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BY THEIR FRUITS YE
SHALL KNOW THEM.

Rowmsmo'vilg, _7an. j1h, r&Çim,
Dilsr Sirrî,1 have beia a isCeirriP fôr

wMary yeari u'ith 61Nous iohu.jnd lorpid
lever 1Jtriedr one lh '0 çn p isanwd dirivtd <reai Rf
Aearti, r«rpated 1Me ô rs'ns
a,/eld fin the same " »Ou? 4 k. et
Je sutAout onc ef an>'cý,e Ë

Ont tmér o/ m,' fae has bien'
tws4led /or ytars ev//A uftk Aeadachi.

A Fui #&4.cfrd a cure tvA/le Oils andi
wisfrwu did not bene'il fin the fiai.

Yo'urs Restectfuily.
'HENRY MANN.

Rapt"la PA&, P. Mat fret bit Mai 00 recelpt or
gre*;i Ssmd <odoiciptîca trellige.

NOTMAN PAD CO'Y,
55 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO

>A P"air Exchange.
Wllii~,IexcuRe a chiantc case af Dp.-

pelw,-re te brteak up a Bilitus Tom.
geeti ive jour tarpîid laver actlvltr

mWt thétengtbea o ut Digestion; tega a
oueWg,fmfort. halth. splrlts, ait for 73c. ?

À singe botlle et ZoPESA Viti do thia. A
liV dol lupise thos'e Who ti' ZaISÂ.
For flllounuanti Dyspeps1a lu tir man>'
Wocus ZOPZUAIl PunucCs, and la warmatci
te cite tira. It acta speetiui> anti pleas.
mail>. Tiy a le cent sainple.

I6ý0,UATIN as acei -- fmegut o r
isAt(4& SCIATICA, Rif£ MAIiSIL. Md

a< Rheuutlc nature. Y
ITS 18 .SURE CURE.

>J~1s. CATiIAIANE5. May 25, *Bsî.

DEat Stu.-My »ie bas Loin trerint (Ib the
l faa rom nhtumatim tu ber leIl nonsai
rkuei. A thor lime ato My daughter breumýt bel

a bouls of jour Rbcuaa±le. SAis rid ma et ana'
bestât from tbis ole bouee bat Coriclurird le try
moire. Sh. tOc& (car boutes, 1 ta nov quite fce
fi-cm peluat th=oug aul ibis bac! weâ cher Isa fot
bagi the. slzhts tîVEsý cf theum-,*-« WCe Cc

rtrommd i alfiong (r= tbrumatism.
Yo r&espetSlURPHiY.

ISOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Tn Reumatine Manufracturlng Ce.,

,~ 8t. C&thurine§, Ont.
GIEuSiS NORTHIROP & LYMAN. ViROLE.

SALX AGENTS. 1 ORONTO.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8
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IVELL^ n 1Ca &RON b C.. Ta ia atenv.

BOLO and SILVER PAINT.
B3ronzo Paint. Artists' Biack.

rogd paac7 Ilaakoa. Fr=08. XdMrA.
canopias. 'd foau knd ooeamenl~ wSk
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èes ST CURE
NEYDISE ES.
aslUuatys c ae*

8~ir use xnrome4U I~
- ovS«=~ luse

I~~cfalla
I~ ~~e9 b1kutoSr.cn~bM
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Tonimatie A Wall spiasher, cet a picce of
white ail cloîh the stable CE the top or an
envelope, WVorkinla blatltth, ctochet wlh
etewel ail round. Add two poclucti. ane on
ec daite, for tooth And lat t'îush.

A PraaTy,clitaptlambrequin for nmaiear
bracktuct la moude ot commun tedtlict.lng.
Wotak cat stitch wlth red crevrel tetwea the

blue iiiiies. Lut in decp j.ointa, blnd %vii
iedti trait!dtess bindlng, aand add red crcwel
tuts tn csch point.

liitKAatvArr hMuFriNas.-. Fors amfat fuail>
uise onc petit o militce abte Clla of wheat
dlonr. thîCe tg S anti a tach or #&hi. lisait
the eggs ver>' light, Xduthe milice ad lait>
%tir la the fleur. liake la tingseor scnat para,.
and la a quick aven. The>' are vcry light.

Stltiotusr ROLLS.-In the evecing, mrate
up About a quart ai fleur tata the utou Ib, ex.
acti>' tthe Sia as for light foaio. laÏ, the
arnlng mote themn lain mita, puiting la the
middle of cadia a plece eft autage moat *bout

the sie l a wainut. Dlue as anyo ther relia
andi tic> arc exccellent.
1*o RÀAII Tlt PULR OF VJz.Vav.-Ptit ee

the table to pieces af woodt place bettocen
,bem. botem aide op. tiret very hot flot.
irons e ver them la>' a wto clath ; hijît the
velvet oaver the ctoth, tît the *lonag aide
dlown; tohen thoraughty ateameti, bru la the
ulile with a tight whlp, and the velvet «Ill

usk agood ai new.
Tîas layer cake te papular neow, muade of

ivre layera et wohite cake toith ane et fruit cake
ia the middle, oea> bie varieti deiicioualy by
mailing the middlte layer of toalaut cake. For
tht,, if the cake la a laire oe, faite twe.thlrda
ot a cup ef sugar, oaîc.third of a cup ef butter.
anc cup of flaer ane «.g one leâspoonful of
baklng.powder, and ncarl>' o cup of btck.
ety.flut mlita.

Titatz XINDS OF C~AKE yatCb ONE
Rzciz-ic-The bouseluceper toho kt taaled a%

fie tint anti materlals wiil find i t fotioîvlng
teelpe a moat excellent ane: One îîuund et
aou, anc pound of sugar. hare.quarters
pounti af butter, ten Mtg. blix as for pouati
cake. l)avi.e lato tice parts ; take elle.
third, flaveur wlth lemoa, or ta tfaste, andi
Lakre as a pouati cake. Idix nie cupiul et
raisins, onc cuptaîil of currants, piece ai citron.
celt <un, spIces ta Ilote, %vitta second ne.
flairai. and halte as a fruit..nkc. Te the re.
malatier aitd fleur eaaagh ta rail and cut.

bli,.«'i hitÂr.-Put bec! on ta bail la
cold toater ; aller cooicing eue heur adl tait ;
cook util ver>' tender, thea put avray te
cool, aaving abceValt la which tht meat wua
cooked. Next day. cut off aIl the boit parts
of thetaict ; mince ver>' fine, andi fo one
quart ef thet meqt put i!va quarta et chappeti
appie. Spice wlth cinnamoa, clave, ail.

spcutwcg, stencil tabls, carrants, lîttie
2cran cnt ~,Itlnstead of suet, use oeelted
butter;# atiti sgar, molasses, mois!en the

woeallam vinegar irîgicai et chier, and use
as uct fflic ea-tateasyo çu.Cooki

att'u.ii th ape tS soft; pllj inte Jars
aad eeplu £coo plae. he3q filliug, ta

eac pe al fe rlstua very amati pie=e
ef buitter, andil ai itil meg. Iluke the
pies slavi>'.

Ma.'N.DnxRa,-I sentil yen a recipe fat
Scotch 9Dozis.4which, Il your Scotch divine
hall eatea b li onî have saldtil liht as a
fcather I insteatio Il "taagh as leatuer :le
Four loig caps of fleur, bâtf a teaspoonfoul
sallet, wa5tblespoons brawn.angar, anc amaiJ
teaspeonft baking-satia. andi saur mlle

caaugh ta rail out as sort as yau can haintie
it ; divade your doujeh int Iire parts; raill
cadia palt round, ad cutla nfur. llaveyear
largeý b Icng pans hot iu the aven. Place
thc ilsc. zilte apart. anti Lake uuîtil thc
a dýrzidc as a lagit brown, or If y au have ne
sô5% mi% pets cia use swcet mnik ; ant we

teaspom Is creamt of ftai, ant af aoda, andi
a toto carrants addeti make a nice change. I
baupc ihis Wall Mcel the .'aut et yen: carres.
pondent. andl bnp lber as your paper man>'
lanes lias htlped me. I a&m, tespeclfulty,

il. M.

ny On it n Ar cia.1
T'ne International Thron! anti Lung Insti.

ttfte, Torontoan bui oatreal, la pasitvel>' the
onty a*.ýjn America whelùt cs nf the
ait pais atoe are treatjcfCed inhala-
tiens arc useti throagh 1 t rauCr, an
instrument or inhaler in$ula zDr. Me.
Souvaile et Part:, ex. us~ê or the
Frenchs atm>, ih praper dt i~j.enic
anti constitatianai trextifient a te Coach
case. Thausautisoetcaso et amrbe Iryn.
glîas Brouchitir, A.Stima, .Catarih Dcaf-

lieua andi Consuimptian bise beau cureti at
ibisatstitpft turig the ula leur jea.

Write, enclosing stamfpfor pamnphlet, givlug
full paffilarsa ante relbe teter=ntet 173
Chui tteîsreet, Tarnte, Ont. g 23 PhllUp
Squares, àbnresI, P. Q.

BKII4NY MEN.Ij,
"%Valise liMlth Renewer"' restoteiu
al vigour, cure$ D)apepia, Gin

bll>'. $a.
%1lytlo Y IOLU)A MAti aioit walm

Sit huke bis P te an RALallser?"
Or let bis hait g Ilcýant atnti ,

Whlet tc René Ilwill matie Il
t aster.

4.IaaT cats arrw .aa.SetaîVe
_pksý VetaI th,

[spopplatiin.

lIrIgha's Di s S Ontla f
t35 u c &le~ pon

t~iti lo bi f D . Van ý i inta' theo

G a t, mîc, a ch s fil 0. t's'orfldsauî ha S im en ,tyb>rersl W i.1aumm f r c raca ta1throghau~.~~ft. V te(r ,;,,y

.lnt o uas thte ac es di.rent woadcrs A iro e lgar

min a Nort cuit$ 1n;%aensse n inou

toitters thjL.atf t ly pu, fiteIT. d anta
bh u g n r~fh dn6fcebict (rame.

TIN na hIl as t l t o

re ta cn l e t a id »u r v t, a t
ur froe trhm bdrny y o y

aches ?a a se two <bal! bot.

à Iàte la uànn ders phattae. For ail
ouiti s hu i au a nsd oumad

rem thtel, al> d
at aIn baina ofkaey a

lutkCnR in lu . 2 fiS.or
iad. aoni kndrei Dsue pac r
MLi c .nd.tion a, o! Nwurdoc lond

Badc Bittera la bis t' ltnd
gaI etFc,~.a'ti¶. Scetiusmdil ,eefe L (ra igtr ni a

fote he al ant thebl on ad

kip c a, baCo te teri othet
ahes. iv vc rse moved alt
Btics u P Cuhae For pailo

n ta i. Sot ydngit.à

?ïay s chl shou.lJ d u c pliiJu e sncb
i hofs M, ,h.,,l 'L uf eiy f? . ý ta iew~ ~ cm Di w>' Zatnir

A-INE stI a Il is a*u onl

p Xoml furies o of ine
c a ra u mu.

Sin d uggsat

M' Wj Gurllsordoew.atOt hl

g OU ffct it R. .sa.

abas uctd il n rd l k... t o

*8 I Il~ uisa muoe t s.a4 gtat
thgtye u. d I .l bls, iver. the.

146 tRucu 7th, 1833-
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~OTES OP THER yfHlîK.
TMi Presbytexlan Synod cf tho Mlaritime Provinces

lias Issued a pastorù addresen tho subject of Sabbath
observance ; t aIse recommends presentlng cuitez-
ansi>' ulgned petitions praylng tar smcl legisiation as
vill lesien the ovils caused b>' tho running. of Sunda>'
trains on the Intercolonial and othcr railway iunes

A CONTIPOR.ARV SayS . Il"Mrs. EMMa B. DICCIl,
vire cf Francis A. Drexel, cf Philadeiplila, whe died
lait yack, regulari>' pald the rent cf more th--- 850
familles, and distrlbutedl among the poor over $2oCoo
a year. Shae e.nployed a woman te Institute inquiry
Inta the nierits ci ecd applicant, and once ever>' veeli
dlîpensed g-tocerica, çdothing, and mone>' to the poor,
uhe gatboreâ avery Tuesday nt an appolotcd place te
recelve lier gins.»

Titzv arc a progressive people up in Wilnnipeg.
That mn>' be accounted for by their having geod
ministert and good news.'pers There [s a hiappy
absence cf jcalousy between these tve p3wcrful ele.
mentu cf progress, the pulpit and the press. They
understand each other [n tho prairie city. is. Pit.
blado recenti>' gave a sumptur- banquet te thc news.
boys cf Winnipeg. Those assembled had a ver>' good
tume. Excellent and enceuraging counsels were
addressed te the boys by prominent ministers and
others, arng whom vwas Judge Taylor, who is ever
ready te speali and wonk for the gocd cf ailiers, wier.
eve biLs lot may be cast.

IT has been obviaus ta ail who have watched the
career of Kciub Chundtr Sen that bce las latteri>'
beea losing his hcad. Frain one grotesque display to
anotber bc lbas gradually declined un: il nov lic stands
belote the woend in an attitude [n vhicb the egregious
vmity cf tho Mau is the Most conspicueus feature
visible, In a pompons parody of inspired word,,
entltied "Thc New Dispensation," lie proclaims thc
Gospel o! uelty te ait religions and churches on thc
fate cf the carti, assertieg that ie lbas been apeclali>'
authoiîed byttue Alniglty'tedo se. Soeapeople [n
Indla vure atif.rst inclined te regard the document
ai a burlesque. This, however, is net the case& The
effusion is one that can hardly be treated serlousl>'.

TsszRz scema te, tz a wel.concerted mevement on
the part cf Canadian educatior.al and literary bodies
te petition the Goveremnent fer the removal cf duty on
imported books required by thce. Representations
(rda Halifax, McGil, Qaeea's Collage, Uic Toronto
City' Council and the Free Library' Board plead fer
the free importation of bocks. Se fa as these institu-
tiens arc concerned, it wouid lbe difficult ta conceave
that there could bc a reasonable objection te granting
this most natural request. For tint matter, are taxas
on knowledge justifiable under an>' circumîtances i
Ina frc and enlighteed nation [t [s difficult ta under.
stand wliy a tax siouid ho levied on bocks vian th=r
are so maey cther Uings less necessan>' on which
ieavy lmposts vouldbhoadvantaga-ous. By ammean
let there ha ne embargo on tic literature required by
educational institutions, and let us hope that the bIcs.
sings cf a (tee press vill soon resuit in their logical
consequence, a frac ltarature for ail Canida.

TuN Newaket I"Era" erliglitenslits readers
tins:. IlA teelperance mnu scollected tie feliowing
information, tram reliable sources, which yUl be (oued
lntemeting. Liquor imported inte New=aket during
the year z882 : Shopa, fir.-t SIX months-2 3 bbIL
whlskeyi 25 kcgs other liquor, x8 bbls. bacs, aie and
porter ; 2nd siX MOnth-28 bbls. whskey, i: kegs
otbe& iquer, 162 lbI. beer, ale, and porter. Motels,
ist six months-ir iI. vhiskey, uS kega aLlier
liquor, iaS bbls. bees, ale, and porter ; 2ad six mentis
-13 blbs. whiskey, 5 kegi ailier iquer, and 161 bbls.
liter, ale, and porter. MUaking a totai cf oves 6oa
barreis during thc past year, or au average ef nearly
two barreis par day.» Newmarket, with a population
ofaboit ;2om, it is not tg bc supp*cc4if rmgch botter

or verse than otier places cf similar site. Statisticai
experts hava t ln thelr paver te furnisli effective aid
[n the promotion cf temperance. Accurate statistici
present the truth [n a startllng liglit, and smre people
need te bc startied befre Uic>' cati hoLitduced to
think._______

PRIVATE letters and ncwspapcrs fromt South Africa
suppi>' piaasing ovidence that thc labours of Dr.
Somervilie are meeting vith enccuraglng succeas.
The "«Natal Meur',* publisbed ai Durlian, glving
an account cf bis fist service there says : «« One specla
featureo f thc service vas the vasi number cf young
men la attendance. Tha singing vas romn Sankey":
simple mcloie[s, lad by Mr. Cumming, wlth a united
choir, and Joined [n ver>' hcarly by the vast assambîy.
The nov. doctor': able and vcry eloquent sermon was
lstened te viti rapt attention." Private lers state
that, notwithstandlng tic constant verk and excessive
heat, Dr. Servile's licalîl Iol on thc whoe pretty
good, and that ho [s ablo te carry on bis mission viii
with fnu vigaur and vitheut Interruption. During
the fev dnys spent at Durban ho delivered twenty-
nino addressas, which were val attended, ministens
of ail dcnem[nations glving their assistance.One
evening Dr. Somerville addrcssad. b>' means cf
an interpreter, 2ee ICaffir mnen &nd a fev Kaffi
women, vho sered gretly'te appraclate the service.
Kaffir and English hymes, led by Mi. Cuumling,
veto Sung. ________

TuiE popular conception [s that puuialiment [s
meted eut te criminals for the protection cf soclet>'
and, [f possible, the reformation of the offender. Tds,
litre oan>' other epinions, lu gett[ng toc antiquated.
We live in a progressive âge. Vhat [s the use cf
having criteinals at ail? If somo noterions evil.doer
[s (oued guiîty cf a crime more "a ordtua.rily revoit-
ing, if lie Is neied for a good education vhlci lie lias
disgraced, or if leie s th lackieg cf a respectable
family, a petition [a forthwIth prasented te the proper
quarter for the remission of a righteens sentence.
Tic criteinal dlass and their respectable friends arc
amoegst tic mit patnlotlc o! the people, Uic>' believo
in Uic zacred riglit of petie.on. Tho>' ef ail others are
the most diligent [n the exercise cf tht right. A mani
Weil connccted je Ottawa, who vas ln the Civil Ser-
vice, vas convicted cf the plebalan crime of couniter.
fiting. Scarcel>' did le ie ld huiescîf the ight man [n
the right place, thi nmante cf a penitentiary ccli at
Kingston, than a petitien for bis pardon vas got up.
Another scion cf a Qucbec famlly vas fennd guili>' ef
an atrocions outrage. 01 course, on behalf of thii.pre.
cieus scamp, the gubarnatoriai clcmancy lias licen
Invoked. This reprehaensible Interfarence of tho course
ci justice goes steadil7 o=. luisnfot conduciveotathe
maintenance cf the laves integrit>'. If people have an
aversion te go ta prison let them keep away tram t;
but, if their offences lead tice justl>' ther et a theni
sta>' tbair terra in the seclusion a tee indulgent coun-
try pravidas for tham.

AnouTr two years ago an unpretcnding institution
vas establisied in Taronte for afford[ng aid te a ver>'
dcserving class. Mati> ladies in poor circumstances,
but willi educated tastes and deft bauds unable te
undertako sevate and exacting toil, are nevetheless
anxieus toetare moea>'b>' tbir lndustry. TMis insti.
tution bas bad a (in>' prosperons existence, as the
factisnbmitted at tichenal meeting cf the members
corUiceLadies' Wcrk Depositoly, heM i Shaftsbury
bail lait yack, vill show. Thse annual report cf the
secratary spoke o! the -saisfactory condition cf Uic
depositmr', vhich, since tise appoietetent cf Mins
Unwin a&3Ltaeag"', ad bee aimait self-sstaining.
The commission charged on afl wcrk la tan pes cent.,
and the nonthl>' expenses of Uic Institution Is $85.
The depositon>' is ta hocremoved te No. z: King stree
West, whcre [t ils beloed that lus succesvill! ho
assnred. Thse depesitor>' vas daing a oocd wveni n
affordieg a means for teedy women in dihjicslng cf,
their handivork, and tuns giving thent a method cf
bonest and honanrblo Ilvolhood. It aiso, no doubt,
afforded ; znçan; for aw; ladie C M o o D$ FPocirsu

1nxoney, but it was flot ta this class that it was sought
1ta make [t ci mort advantage. The monoy rectived

since hMay last arnountcd to 5$t,864 26, of whlch there
was pald ta worlccrs during thenlne nonths $1,435-31.

eThere vere over 4c0 workers on the manager's, list.
niany cf whorn ere ln positive nec<L The deposltory
was cow irc (rom debt. They could appuai confi.
dentiy te Uthe public, and beileved that next year's
balance sheet would bc most satisfactory te, their sup.
porters. Several gentlemen had pronised amounts
ranging from Si per month toi $5o per annum n lid of
the institution ; and [t was belicved that it would ln
a short timp ho self sustaining. The financlal SUite.
ment showed the rectipts te have been $1,208-74,
cxPcnbss 1.172 98, leavlng a balance cf $35.76.
WVhcn the amount of rent due, SSc, was pald there
would bc a deficit of Si..24.

WERKLY HaALTii BUI.LÎTIN.-Frorn this weekly
report of the Ontario lBoard of Health, cf which Dr.
P. H. l3ryce [s secretary, the fellowing particulars are
gleaced. The veatLcro! the yck began with a ow
barometer and moderato temperature. This vas
scon followed, however, by a rapid change when the
pressure inc-reased ,.8o>o inches and the tempemmate
feli. Thereaiter the preasuro agnin dimmnished, tihe
wind remainlng in the E. and S..E. until Friday when
lt bacame westerly with a rapiliy riÇing baromater
and falling temperature. The sky durlng the wceec
vas mostly evercast, there being much mist and fog,
especially le Dtstrlcts VI. and VIII. TberaiifaU las
been oxucli beyend the average, one place in District
VI. havlng recordeâ 3.08 inchas in 25 heurs The
différences (rom the average temperature for the sev.
eral days arec: i itb, + 186' ; I2th, - 357';1 I3th,
-8660; I4th, +î88'; r5t,-15 17'; 16th, +330;
17th, +3.00'. This week's report shows rapici changes
and a temperature an thre whole considerabiy above
the average But theso changes have net been sucb
as te, reduce diseases f the respiratory organs ta an>'
extent Thus Bronchilis and Injluenza show exactiy
the saine percentage degrees of #revalence as Laut
week; white along with theae twe, iVeuralgia and
Anoemia curlous>' naintain net oniy the saine' ader
but the saine total degrea as the four most prevalcat
diseases ef that wack. White we again *notice tho
higli dq'rte ofj§"valene ofFeverI~ ntermittent (4.3
per cent.> va are remlnded hy coecorrespondent in
District VII1. of a probable explanation cf Lts continued
prevaleece in the fact that the subseil soakago into
tho weUls carties vegetable organic matexials into,
the well-water. White the reports ef this wcek
have nian>' points of intarest, the one 'o? gratest
moment ls the increascd number of cerrespondents;
rcporting Zymo/ie discases, principal among which
are Measer, Mumds, Scarlaiba and Dioffleria.
Though the percentage te the total diseases reported
[s not increased yct this is due te the increased aura-
bars cf cases ef disease reported, especially of Brin-
chitù. To show the ver>' serious nature of these
diseases an illustrtion mu>' ha given cf what,2z per
cent of Diohlheria means. The Health Report ci
flie c&Y>of Boston for january gives an averageofo
about 4o cases cf this disease reported per week and
about 2o deaths due it atonc. Nov Lt Lt pretty accius
ratel>' caiculated that one-twentieth cf ail the discases
actually existing in this Province are week>' reported
ta, this, Board. Hence we ge thei following compati-
son, tak[ng this number o! reports as representing the
average prevalence cf DipAtA ria over the whole
Province-

Boston '=i rse [n 10,000 oIpopulatIon-. Co ecaths.
Ontzxleo=6 rases Il 50 a" 4

Adoptleg the Boston niortlity rate (if ail taies cf
dise are reported) ve wyouid have 3~ deatbsIaevmr
zoooo occarinz wely from i :hiàeria alone. To
poait the moral as tth i ays ia which the diseasé

tmay bè spreacl and the preecautions ta. o.- talikkn,. Dr.
Mortell Mackent i ltheol" itlb Médical joutial
bas juSt reported an outbreak o! the diiease it1Ëendo*,
wblch ha been diretlytraced> to nilk beanng i
gernis of the dsisè, the cana hain à e Z ie
vilh iztcr conwznçi.ewaçe

POL fi. JVo. Io.
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,Fram the Chrirtian Standard

MR. EDiToR,-The edîtor bas already ackuow-
!edged tirat there is ne instance in the Old Testament
whero ont persan ' dpped"I another into and undci
water, cil, or blood, for urîy purpose wbatever; let
hlm nov gracefully acknowledge ibat there Ilannecaae
ci baptlsra by Ildipptng I' (. e., putting in and imnie-
diately îaktng out agatn> in the whole range cf Greek
Ilierature prior ine the time of Christ, and not until the
Church became overrun wih superhtition , by and
by 1 hope to get hm it, si-- that for 611ten hundrea
yiars and more after Christ the Scriptural warrant for
bapîixtag by sprnkiîng wat nev'a calci in questioni
wblle, on the other band, no instance ci baptîsm ai
nov' tracgùsed by Baptists, Disciples, Dunkards,
Mormon, tc-, occurs in hstory prior ta September
12111, 1633. (Sai I Immersion a Romish Invention;'
P. S)

In the IlStandard"II t April Stb, the editor revels
eftz more than usual in offensive porsonalitles. This
Io the ar<umentum ad invidiam, unworthy cf a blgh.
miaded Christian man, and lndicating only moral
cbliqulty or a pzucity of batser argument. WVheiher
1 hall frein Woodstock, Ontauio, or frein Cincinnati,
Chio; whether or not 1 arn ignorant or leat:. 4
wbether or no am, anu the dignified and graceful
language of the editor, dispased te Il pit in the face"
of my superors-ali this and a grca- deal more of the
ume klnd are matters of Indte or ne consequence to
the reiders of the Il Standard." Thes, readers tma>,
however, bc expected te feel the deepest intcrest in
the truth taugbt in Ged's word concernng ont of the
sacranaents cf the Cburch ; and, therefere, the editor
wt-uld prove himsell more worthy of the promînent
position ho occupies, and show more respect for tee
intefliMece and Chritian character of bis readers,
vertlie te dca! more with the arguments and less
wth the author. In bis piper of Apri! Seh, speaking
In a mo;t uncourteous and unjustîfiable manner cf Dr.
Ditzler, 1ha huris bis usual charges cf dishonesty and
Ignorance agats: niysell. He says cf me, IlHis Ian-

affe is tce language of ignorance ; bis confidence is
a (aise confidence," etc. Nor, âs I made ne preten-
siens cf knowing ail tbings, the reader will net be sur-
prised uhen I conless that there are many things that I
do nlot know. 1 do nos knew bey much the editor of
the U Standard" knows ; and it wouid net 1he prudent
for me to gues, if the quotations front Plutarch and
Achiles Tatius are fair specimens ci bis knewiedge.
Take another Instance ai the editot': knowledge (?)
front the same paper (April 8). h occurs iu the
quotatlon 1he makes fram thetIl"ampbell and Rice
Debate," p. 2o6. The editor is mauçh exercised over
the airantion in my book, p. 22 (and vol le may b),
la these wards : "Thettut, however, is, that ne
lexicographer whese opinion is entiled te any weigbt
gim s dip,' 'plunge,' or «'immarse' as thre meaning of
kaiùo ln the New Testament, much lcss the only
meaning." Nor what wll the intelligent reader
think cf the knowledge of the editor of the " Christian
Standard I when hae learns that the said editor, iu a
professed quotation from the lexicon cf Stokias. gives
the suo>ds a A. Camobell, and pnni's then in cajitais,
as the vards cf Stokius, the lexicographer? The
editor, in quotitig the meaning cf beliLzo as given b>'
Stoklus, reads and prits froua the Il Campbell and Rice
Debate * 1the second definition, thas (as translated by
X. Campbell). 'l2. Specialy and in lis proper 31gni.
îcaticu, It signifies te dip <.- ammerse ln water2' But
A. Camupbelli h:mscl( adds the following ; IThis s its
Now Testamrent sense.» And thii sentence cf A.
Camnpbell is prted by the editor oi the I"Standard"
lat smill capitals, as the languageofe Stoltius, te convict
me cf ignorance! Stokius says no such îbing, but
the very reverse. If the editor bas a copy of the lexi.
e=of e Stokius, bct should examine it; and if hae can-
Pm read the Latin definitions, ha sheuld get someone te
sead and bonestl>' te translate for hlm. And if hae
mever sav a cap>' of Stokius, ha had better 1e a littie
more paring hereafter ln i charges oetIlignorance I
against all or any vheo ma> differ [rom hlm, for sucb
charges, like "1chickens, somnolimes cone home to
t*Oas.

But 1 am'noualyet doue wih Stakius, Iu tbe later

pan ocf bis stecond definition, aiter saylng thrît ôajtizo
uleans I properi>' 10 Immerse or dlp ln vater," hoe adds,
"l(a) troplcally (i) by ametalepuis,lit is to wash (la vare)
cleanse (ablute), becauso anytbing ls accustomed 1<
bc dlppcd or lmniersed ln waer that it ma>' bc vashet
or cleatnstcd, alhoneA a/sa the waihing, or eansinc
tan be, and egenrally Lt, accanplish.d b>' sorinkling
tht iwatt,. (Nar:ý. vil. 4 ,i ue xi. 38 ) Hoet s
trans/et reti ta the sacramnt i f6adism.»

tAUl tht latter part ai ibis quatntion from the wards
r "aithough also tht washlng," etc., ls entlrclv sup.
tpresW db>' A. Camipbell, and left out hy the editor of
e the "lStandard.» The reader viii eaisiiy dist-nver the
- reason (or suchprmadence To have quoted It vould
k have spoiled the purposes or bath A Campbell and

e tht editor. A-id 1 ]eave the consrientious reader to
1 proneunce upon the Christian standard of bath the
i teacher and bis discple, ln thus girbling a lexiron to
r sut their miserable sectarian purposeç. Se fart rou
j Stokius saying that the New Testament meanlng of

j ba,tzo i t la drp ilor "IImmerse," lho aya tht very
;,reverse, and shows that it ls used ln tht New Testa.

r ment lu a ver>' difirent sense, and hoe gives chapter
and verse vhere lt ls se used He tell us, by his
quotation froa the: New Testament, that what he cal!i

s thetI"tropical"Ilsense ls the sense lu whlch baôliuza ls
s used lu the New Testament.

Thelanguage of Stlius ls butlitlîe less distinct 'ai
ýl that cf the great Schleusner, who says tbat lu the

r sense cf Ildip ilor IU Immerse lu vater,» baetibsoi
never uised i *n t/e Newi Testament"I

May 1I not, thn; with propriety appi>' 10 the editor
I the words ha se graclousi>' applies ta me ? IlIf bis

purpose is te act the partisan, perhaps ho bas denc
wlsly ; but if bis Intention 1: te furnish bis readers
with tht material for tormlng an impartial and righte-
ans judgement, ilt Lta bati (allure.»

1 ciii for the printing cf Grimn's definition cf bao.
tisma and babtùi an unaubreviated terni, and in

rthe original Latin. Let titis be done, and voe vill
t probably sec another instance of abamelass garbling,
esimilar to that of A. Cambefl and the editor intu i

quotations froin Stokius, givea above.

THE8 RELIGIOUS WANTS 0F TUE NORTH.
WEST.

Mit. EDITORt,-AlIow me te tiank yeu for yen:
editorial ln last wek's issue, and for your insertion of
the synopsis cf rmy address lin Winnipeg, on the pro.
gress cf tht mission vont of our Churchinl the North.
West during the past yezr. Permit nme te reply te
objections I have beard urged against contributg te
that wrk, and removo misapprobiensions.

First, 1 have frequentl>' been tcld tiat the peop!e ln
Manitoba are wealthy and de not require help. Tht,
is a great mistake. Tht people vhe move ta a new
country are not woalthy. Why should familles break
up their homes lu Outarie or Nova Scotia to go zo
Manitoba, if wealthy? Who doeared the forests cf
Ontario, draiued its svarnps, and buit its reads?
Were they net, for the uaest part, those wio vere
driven framn the homes cf thoir youth b>' the pressure
cf poery ? The sanie class bas gene te Manitoba.
Man>' sold farns here ere the>' moveà west, but a
largo part cf tht procceds vent te pay the niortgago
that encumbered tht property, and with an!>' a small
p2crtion cf the 5upposed wealth bave tht>' begun lite
again. Let aUl who hear cf the vealth cf tht North.
West oui>' îhitdk cf thet dascf people that left their own
neighbourbood, and tht>' yul uuderstand the charac-
ter or our sttiems It should aise bt remiembered
that man>' cf the settle. are yaung mien beginning
lifé. Their capital ccnsists of their muscles, and bramas,
and pluck. The"e vili yield a good retura ini titre,
but lime is an essential citaient in the case. 1 have
travelkcd îhrough the North-'West, and kaow vherecf
1 speak, when 1 sa>' that a large part cf tht nev
settlers are port. I wouid lbe tht last te endeavcur ta
Lay' on tht baclc cf tht people la On tario, burdens that
the people lu Manitoba ought te bear. IlBut," sa>':
the objecer, I"tht people cf Winnipeg aret vealtbyY
Many ef thern are, but they cannot sureli, ho sup-
posed te undertake the vhoie support of mission vork
ln this vide territory. Whbo expe..ts Taronto or Mon.
troal to bear the burden of Homo Mission wrk lu
Ontaro? Tht workilatht work cft1e whoetChurch,
and if Winnipeg dots ber share, ne onte au ask more.
That shi k wWlng ta do this is manifest by ber sub.-
scribing nearly $4,cS othle Church and Manse
Building Fuud. The people cf Toronto, with a popu.

0 lation about four timtes that cr in~lnipeg, and a Largo
4 amount of acrumulated capital, subsctibed about

,) $3o.oa towards the Endoviment cf Knox Cailege,
a which la a local Institution. Winnipeg, an infant clîy

il cf tweive ycars, ug"e au equali umnunt for work lu the
Cceuntry' lylng vest ef ber. Toroato yl go:much

r henefit, directi>', frout tht Endowment cf Knox Col.
's lege -,Winnipeg hopes for no uch resuit frein ber lu.

vestment. Se mucb (or th[$ objection.
à Secondl>', ethers urge that Foeign Mission vert

l-uI more Important than Home. IlTht people ln the
tf Nortb.West bave their Bitbles, but the heathen peri
a through lack ai knewledge." 1 nover think ai putting
d Home and Foreign Mission votlu opposition.
d Iloth should be catrred crn, becauso bath arre njolned
a by aur Lord. Tht work ci tht Chv'.ch la te raio tht
e (allen, and ta preveut hose wba are reclailmed Ironi
a lapsing. Experlenice shews that the lapsed are most
n diffir-uit ta reclaim. Iu our cilles and towua tht>'
tf reoist influencei chat have been znost successlui in
y Chnîstianizing the beathen. This should incite us ta
t.care for tht spiritual welfare of our people, and pro.

ýr vent the hardenlng influence cf neglect. Tht>' mu>
[s have their Bibles, but what if thcv do net rcad them ?
si Are ve te leave thein te suIt. the consequences?
4 Are their chidren tea1be allowed te pcvw up lu igno-

rance and si ?Vauld Christiant gain b>' au>
a such pracess P If ont iundeed are reclaimed tram
e heatbenism, and tve hundred Lpse mie irreligion, it
si ls evident that Chrlstianlty la net udvancing. To ho

succesaful, tht Churcb sbauld sec ta se hat sbe iolds
r ail ber conquesta. Lite a mari see.1ang wealth, the
à Churcb vl became ricl accordlng te what she te.
e talus. Much, consequently, as 1 lite tht beathen, I
s would as soon save ont hundred Canadlana tramt

sinling into oridluess and vice, us couvert a hua.
dred Hindoos ta Chrlstianit>'. And that our people
lu tht North-West, if negIected, yull sink lu mauy lu.

a stances into gedlessness and vice, admits cf ne ques.
[l tien ou tht part cf those vie are campetent ta judge.

Mereover, oeeof tht bcst methoda cf mating For.
r eign Mission vert successful la b>' culivating the

home fild. Succesaful Foreign Mission vork grows.
Thert la an increasing demand for nmen and ratans ;
but 11ev cas this dernand bc met by a Church that ia
stationary at home? The settlement at the North.
West vil lucrease the vrealh cf Canada immeasur.

rahi>'. Tht reseurces of the ceuntry' are, un question.
fahi>', vast. If the inhabitants art Christians their

means are at tht disposai of tie Cburcb for Foreign
Mission work, but if tht people arc gadless, the
Churcli vil ho deprived cf thoir aid lu ber enterprifes.

>The true friend cf Foreign Missions will bence culti-
vat tht home field as a uteans tea btala the neces-

isary funds te evangelize tht italien.
Third!>', cthers urge that thtre is ne need cf tht

haste lu prcsecuting Ibis vort. They vii us ta
remember the cai> settlenient cf Ontario, and ask us

1te vait dit1 people cari support ordinances thenaselvos.
Ont veuid lite tcaits those who advocatt this pelicy
a few questions. 'Vere tht pionters cf Ontario and
Qutbec satisfitd with tht policy pursued tevards
them? Was tht polie>' of starvation canducive te
spirituali ea!th in the case of tht Individual Chrs.
tiaui? Wiat vert ls cifects on th1e Churcb? la il
neot truc that irreligion and vendîmies: vert begot.
ten of tht policy adopted i Did net people (tel
keeni>' the apparent nglect of tht Church ? Did ual
thousands ai familile tve uut communion for over
in cousequence of thîs neglect? Along tie Ottava,
lu tht casteru townships, nati cf Lake Erie, large
numbers ot Presbyterians set lIed. Tht Churci failed
te seud nissionaries ta forua tien into congregations,
minuster ta their spiritual necessities, or dispense the
sacramnts of (ho Ciurch. Snuairting under their
vrougs, these people, attachtd as tht>'mre te t
Churci cf their fathers, leit 11er communion iu thou-
sands, and are now touud incîler lds. Tic Metho.
dist Church cf Canada in many a district is largel>'
ccmposed et tht cbilidren of sturdy Presbytcrians.
New Brunswick bas botu almast vheily lest te tic
Presbyterian Church tirough neglect. To hear sanie
people discuss tht polie>' pursued in carly days, yon
would thnk it had hoten inently succeuaflîl inslead
cf being most disastrous te tht spiritualit>', pawer and
prestige of tic ChurcI. We want neot ta imitat, but
avoid, tht mistakes ef tht pa. There vert excuses
that could then ho urged that bave ne longer an>'
force Tht country' then vas pon. There vert 1ev
mon cf nieans ln the commxuniou ef the Churcb.

jCongregations iud cnough ta do te support erdinati.
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ces among theniselvea vithaut givlng much aid ta thre
neyer districts. TIratits ait changeti nov. Tht mem.
bers and aclherents or aur- Ch scir have plenty of
means to prasecute Christian v'oik la frantlet dia-
tricts, and ail that i. r-tquired b the disposition ta
cansecrate thia vealîh to, the sdivaicement of the
Lord's cause.

Another point. There la a considerable différence
between thre Young Canadian and tht Scatchmon or-
Irishman. There was fat more religlaaiy cf nature
vth the aid couair)màn than with out Canadians.
Hence negleci ta: a feu Yeats now illiii estit far more
dlsastr-ausly than it did forty or firty yeats ago. ln
malng this smaternent 1 amrn ot conjecturlng. if
aeceasary, 1 cauld cite many painfuliInstances ln sup
port cf my contenili)n. With your permission, 1 will
direct aitenlion to someo ailer aspects of aur work,
again. Allow me ber-e ta say mrc-ly ihat mea andi
ineans are urgeaîly needed, and that vise libcrality an
the par t cf tht Church la the iighesî ecanomy. Let
uç lok after-aur people nov, and vo shail r-dam îhemn
la thé Chur-ch. Our- congregations viii Le uir-onger
and la a aiuch shorter time tbey w1lI became self
supporting. Ton dollar-s no% will effict more than
four- or five times the amount a fcw years hence.
WVoodstack, i5là Feh., iSSj. JAbMES RoawRTSON.

?JilsslIN.4R V As.% CI 710/V cJDF QurERn's
COLLA GE.

A regular niceeirg vas helti on the 26th Januaer,
the President la tht chair-. Mr. Smih coaducteti tht
apening exercises.

XItvas ngreedt t supply Garden Island, but te leave
Walie Island la tht handa ofîthe Kingston Pr-esbyter-y,
ta acceect o tht requesi cf 'Mr. Campbell, cf Renfrev,
to take charge ci a newly oiganlizet station la the
Lanark andi Renfr-ew Presbyter-y; ta grant thetre-
quesi cf Mr-. Findlay or Braccbridge, ihat Ufringion
andi Oakley bc taken under the super-vision of tht
Society.

Mr. J. Somer-ville reporteti that ire was staîloneti
ai Arthur-, a litile village sevcnty.iwo miles nortb-west
af Toronto. He held a service twice ecci Sabbath,
and hati an aver-age atitndance cf 300 tM 4Oý la tht
mor-ning, and about 250 in the evening. At the weekly
praycr-mneeting be bad an average aitendance of
eighty. A Bible clasa vas ireld. Mr. Semer-ville
reports 105 familles wth 6o members la coanection
with te congregation. Fr-cm the tenor cf bis report
god ork seema ta have been perfor-med.

Mr. John Young, B A, hati charge of hMelrose,
Lansdtae, and Shannonville. At Melrose there lsaa
frame chur-ch andi a manse; there are twenty familles,
with forty-six members, and an average attendance
of iac people. A Sabbath achool was hcld beifr-
service, having a Bible clascf tweaty-eight persans,
and junior classes cf for-îy-eight scholrr-s. Lana.
dlaIe bas a chur-cI, but a weak congregation. We'
irad a geod following ber-t once, but the aid star-y
cf unavaidable neglect tells ius tale nov. Mr. Young
says, irowsver, that tht people aie loyal an-d tbere
l.s evcr-y prospect cf gooti woik, if tht right man
la sent there. Many of tht Young people-in fact,
tht major-iv cf them- -are întmbers cf no Churcb,
but tbey have a great regard for- a nîinistei cf
Christ, and this is a very goond siga. It la hopcful te
set this la these demacratic, carcItas days, and
shows that there is mater-l to work on. They corne
fve, six, and seven miles ta chur-ch - irichi laiaso
aother god siga. Shannonville was supplied day
about with Lonscdale. This place is aine miles rni
Blleville, anti is well known. A new church was
crectedlhte, maily tirougli tht good eofices af Mr.
Young. It is a handsomc brick building, 30 x 40,
ape" can accomtoodaîe perhapa 25o peopie. It vas
opentd by Principal Grant almost 1fret cf debt, there
being only some $80 cf a balance on it. Good wcrk
vas dontclitre by Mr. Young. The people have been
witirout a regular pastar for twezty ytars, ý.nd desire
again stateti services. Tht sacrament cf tht Lor-ds
Supper was dispensed by Prof. Mawat la October-,
when six riants vert added ta tht communion rall.

Mr. C. Heralti for- tht second timte supphîcti the
stations cf Uffington and Oakley. At Uffingtan tirer-e
vas an attendance of rame niaeîy on Sabbath, and an
J4onday a Bible clasvas belti, with au average
attendance of thirty five young people. A church
vas erectet ber-e, neot 701 completed, capable or hold-
ing about 200 persans. Tht Oaley uteople have
prcmised to erect a church also, andi hav" doubleti

tl.mlr subscriptilns for tbis abject. The Poil e: ire
was veryencou rginglfldeed -.Mr. Hcrald had always
avetflowing congregations. WhICI Mr. Ftndlay, of
Ilracebridge, dispensedtho hacramit bc was much
impressed wlîh the efforts of aur mtrai, and the
excellent wotk accompllshed by hlm.

Mr. P. Langi, B.A., gave a capital retport of bis
work on the Matawa. This ge.niem;in's laboursi
would give a very goari chapter ta thet w.asionaty bis.
tory of our ~Hlm wor-k vas paely mlsslnnaty.
There are only fifteeýi familles prolcssing Presbyte.
tianism in the village ot Mattaw., and smre ibree or
four members. Mr. Langi, therefare, labour-ed
chiefly among the navvies and lumbermea. Mr.
Langil bas been nmong ibis people for a Vear, baving,
ai their- urgent requesi, givea up bis calirge wor-k lut
session ta ca :y an the mission hc bad sa nably coin.
rnenced in November, 1881. Servze Pas regularly
held ai Matava, and the average aitendance Pas
over toa persans, The population Pas lar-gely a
,liaaiing, Popish one, and tberefot aur student bad ta
adapt bîmseli ta the clrcumsiances. lHc usually
spent îwo or tbrce days, la the beginning of each
week, among the aavvles. Dy frater-nizing wlth them,
visiting their homes, and distributing gospel tracts ia
Fr-ench and Engjish (which were eaierly read) he
gained their- hear.*, and induced tbcm n acame to, scr-
vire. A door- Pas apened in another w~ay, hawever.
Diphther-la broke out, and Mr. LanRill, l.'ing able tn
prescribe some simple remedies, probably saved more
than ane life, and endeared himstîf ta, the people.
The loving, grataitous service, which vPas such a con-
tr-astint the demanda af priont or flua, touched theta
deeply. The country la dr-cary, raugb, rocky and bar.
ren, very dilicuit ta traverse, yet, durlng bis stay, Mr.
Largill travelledl some i,rao miles, o cf which
vitre gene avtr with a horst andi cutter. Duing ihit
jour-neya ibere ver-e visiicd sixty lumber shanties and
seven stopplng places; and, on some Sabbatbs
la the wiater of 1881 '82, ho dr-ave forty miles and
preached fivt times. Tht people ver-e liberal, and
exclusive cf Mr. Lingill's salary, raised for charitable
pur-poses some $300

A regular meeting of the Association was bcld la
the Principal's dlais room an the zoîh Februar-y.
The President accupied the chair, and Mr. Munie
canducted the opening exercîses.

A requcat was brought before the Association tirai
service ho granted ta a place cafled Dumîries, between
the twa croasiags cf the Souris River, Manitoba. It
Pas agreed ta bring the matter befare Mr. Robertson,
when ire visits aur callege. Ih vas arsa agreed ta lin.
vite the ladies viho ar-e studyivg medicine at the
Royal Callege cf Physicians and Sur-geons, Kingstan,
witir tht abject of misssionary service la view, ta join
the society in ils meetings. The executive commitîe
ver-e empowered to procure a liai af publications bear.
ing on Foreign Mission work, and ta uhmit the sanie
ta, the Society, la the hope ihat a missionary spirit may
ho still further fostereti.

Mr. Daniel McTavish, M.A., gave a most intresi-
ing accouai cf his ver-k at Fart Caollns, Color-ado, laut
summer-. Ht graphically deacribed the condition cf
Society there, depictiag the vatious forma cf wicked-
ness prevalent, and the Christian agencies to courtier.
act existing evils. In Fort Caollns ihere la a goati
cangregation, with 220 members, an excellent Sabbath
school, and a weekly prayer-meeting. Mr. John Mc.
Leod vas for- the third season uiationed ioso miles fr-arn
Quebcc, ln a mission which vS lait sommer organ.
izedto 1 a congregation hy tht Quebcc Presbytery.
He preacheti cvery Sahbath, ln Gaeic and Englih,
witir auch acceptance. The sacranient'cf the Lord's
Supper- was dispexiseti an tht ist September, when
seven naznes vert added ta, tht cammurion rail. An
agcd man, verging on ico years, partook cf thetelle-
menîs for the fir-t time.

Mr-. J. S. Smith reportet i>iswnrk ai NipissinDg and
Maganetawan. Tht char-acter of the country roads
may be lmagiaed, vihen it la staied that Mr. Smith
spent twelve bouts la travelling~ thi--ty-five miles, the
stage being a lumber fvaggo:x of thteInasi vretched
type. Tirer-e are five Preshyterian familles in the vil-
lage, the airer-s being chiefiy Episcopaliana. Service
vas ireld at Powassan, Niplssing and Sturgeon Faits
Sixty.one familles ver-e visiteti, ottage meetings held,
andi mucli goat i plneer wotk accompl;slhed. bit.
Cochran, af Thoruton, dispensesi the communion.

NEYR punilsi your child for a fault ta vhicli yon
are addicted yoûruMl

TH1E APISSION F/IED.
Ti " MIssionary Revitu *0 says that thre Farelgn

Mission Sacicties cf the warld reprtia gala cf 308,653
communicants la 1882

Ti:Ut inter-est shovin la the Foecign bMisslonary wark
by the diffé~rent denomlaatians oi Christians la the
Unitedi States miy be estimateti by tht following
statistics . Ccngregatiinaîlsts gave lait Year $1.71 for
tacb member ; Norihern Presbytctians, Si.o; Epts.
ropalians, 53 cents , Soutirer-n Preabyterlans, So
cents , Nurihclrn 1aplisis, 43 cents; Northrr Metba-
disis, i8 cents; Southera Mlethodiats, 12 cent;
Sou thern Bapt lais, 6 cents.

TifE Nev, Hebridea ar-o being slavly wan fr-om thelr
savage ircathenlsm by thea Presbyterian mbisianarie.
A 1ev station bas just beea tstabllshed an the Islandi
cf Epi, vhich has about îaooco inhabltants. Tirs
people among vhom the msstcnary and bits vife, vire
ro-opreseni tht Tasmanlan Presbyîian Chur-ches, are
ta reside aie ver-y docilej but ai a little distance are
tribes viho art cannibals andi frequently feast on
human flesr. Tis lslaad, like the rest of tht group,
is divideti by dîfferent tangues. There are ne lesu
tiran four différent languages spoken among is
Inhabitants. Aueityum increaseti lis contributions ta
tht misslanar-y fund ai tht Scottisir Fret Clinicir
Socicty lait ycar. Itfor-warded ,7aPOunds0famwov
roof, vorth about $35o. Tht island bias a very smmii
population. On thtevihoît nortir aide o111Y 549 PeOPte.
Tht Churcir communicants number- 252. They arm
full cf missianary spir-it. They net anly niaintala thes
ar-dinances amang uiemselves, but go out as mission-
aries and teachers ta the neighbourîag beathen latantis.
There are moie cf them ready fer ibis vork -tiran ca
ho employed. No lesa tirai forty-fle mlssianary
teathers bave gant out (Tomr ibis isiand, vuhb as raaxy
morefr-arn ther lalands. A teachrer andi iis vife aly
recelve $3o a year. Thteirelpfulacs aitire Atieltyu-
mesa aabr-ght featurecf thirrlives. Wien, recently,
a churcli needoti a nev r-orf, tht chef dir-ectedthtiaa
extia quantlty ai sugar cane be ralsed. Whea lie
cane vas ready thtevirole congregatian asseinbled ta
put it on anti olId a thanksgiving servic=. Men
some of tire aIder men spoke of tht miser-y anti vint*
cf tire laya cf hcathenism, tht young people ver-s
astonished. Tirey coulti hardly belleve Apeltyizm md
been so receatly ircatiren.

Tuz resuli cf tire last ten years'labour as sboya by
these speaking statîstics is -ier-y satisfactory. Not
cnly iras tht ratio of increase of former decades bes
kepi up, but a greai ativance bas been made upon it,
especially la latta, vher-e the gr-ovtir ias r-ien ta zoo
per cent. But here are the tables :

India,
.;Utniah,

tCeylon,

Total,

India,
Bar-rnah,
Ceylan,

Total,

NATIVE CHIITIANS.
1851. 1868. 1871.
93,002 138-731 224.2S8

No r-dur-na 59.366 62-729
iî,850 15,273 31,376

102,959 213,370 318,363
COMMUNICANTS.

14,661 24.976 52,816
No reiurns 18439 20-514

2,645 3,859 5,164

-17306 47e274 78.494

lut:.
417#372

75,510
35-708

528,590

113,325

2t

145,W9
la tht first of these decades the ratio ai increatewva
53 per ccet.; la the second, 61 per cent. ;in tht last,
86 per cent. In Ceylon, tire percntage cf tacrease ia
tht past ten Year is 70, vhi*eli India, lt it zoo.
None ai tire Euroean or American Chur-ches can
exinbit sncb au nicrease. Tht pr-omise for the fut=i
is very brigit. There ia every reason ta believe tirat
tis rate cf ancrease viii ho exceedetilixt thet en r
yemr, anti mi may ho possiblç, as tht ilIndian Wit-
um Il suggesis, thait U there are many persoa nov
living vira vil se fr-cm ten ta fifteex million Proe.
testant Chrstianin la ndmabefore they get their rebat
fr-armtti in tbis eartbly vineIyard.' h laencournigla
ta ire assureti that titre iras bec; n athe lait decate
"an aniazîng developineaî o«indigenout vorke-s.
0f native female agents there ar-e nov z,944, atgainst
947 la 1871. Besides ibese, there are S4î Europeaa
anti Eurasian vomnen engaged inl missiontry effort.
This force ai 2,500 Christiani omen aboys Loy
wonderiuily Zenaxia work has grava. Tea y"ars&go
tht xaajoiy cf the Zenaxa pupIls vW= li Berga;
nov thre narti-wcst Provinces dlatm tirelargeui uaum.
ber. Texi years390otire= t vet31,580puplis; ow
theze are 65,671. Tinta thegt greiok ai grîwivng la
&Il is departmnts, andi spreading aa old
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THE LA ST "PRIA CE IN lSRAEL,»

But altbaugh siumbers do thus cemo 10 remain li
Jerusaiem, ina ddition ta those who coma for thepli.
grimage only, yet this strange immigyation adds
::othing tiher to thc population or tha weilth of the
City pcrmaannly. For îhey baing litîle rnoney with
tbem, arc* past the âgeo f productive labour, and do
net "I ncrease and nlultipiy,M for they corne only (or
buial-and ih stems to mec hero, as eîscubere, that
pqverty and piety accompaaled cacb cîher, (or 1 smu
very feu, indeed, among thestentahusiasim and maityrs
who ucro cither maen cf social position or wealtb.
Noir, a-, hea c.htist came, liii: the poor, the sarrau-
stricken and the hcavily laden wbo voiuntaiiy tako up
iho burden af the cross, and maka their lives a aci.
lice for the hopes of the future. But there 1: one ex-
ception ta shis nue la the persan aof'% foreigner, ubo,
although ho has net made Jerusaleei, his home, bas
ýet btec as a father ta ber pa.ople. The lait reai
84Prince in ml"I s net the great banker, Rothschild,
but bis, kinanian, Sir Mases Monteflare, one ai the
truest and lbas selfish philanthrapists 01 aur âge
uhese nama La nover nientionad la Jerusalemn by acy
native of any creed wlthout a benedictien. 33y the
J eus ha is almast idolired, and wofl ho may bel for
treasl bands have been sbowered doua upon that
iorsaken peaple beneflîs and bouaities innumerable,
,wblch nover wlli be known, for ho, unike smrnaoa
aur mest noted public benefaciers, does not obey

"Do good by proclamaion,
And smille te And ih (aie,"

for much of bis inagnificeat charity las s adminlstered
that ne ane ever knows 15 except the beneficlarles and
the donor. Uc bas beon latheso laser days tho apecial
providence ai Jerusalem, and without bis aid a largo
portaa of the scattered remnants wauld have parisbcd
(romt absolute waat. His pilan:brepic efforts have
b=c nably secandcd by the testamentay beqcioss or
Judah Tauro, ai Now Orleans, uhe lait the buik of bis
largo fortune fer distribution as Jerusalem. The
lurge and costly bospitals ubich Sir Moses-Mon teflare
baù erectcd at Jerusalemn attest bis cbarity ini a shape
ubere it could net bc conceaied ; and the Jcws, wba
daily éed tbe practical exerdise ai bis charities, inighs
well reoecho the fanus saying abaut Washingtan,
*1God'bas nmade hlm cbildless, that ho migbs ho the
father of bis people," for 15 applies as sruly ta the ana
as o te e ther.

As tbougb ta veriiy the trnsb of the scriptural warn.
nlng, " Vhme o lvetb He cbastenetb," this mass
Christian Jew, ubese uboe lifle bas been onc lcng
uoik of cbatiiy, banevalence, and UIloving bis neigh.
bour as imseli"t-and mare than hitasef-is net only
ch'Jdless, but deprived la bis aId aie of the uife uha
(as bc told me), for much. more than a quarter of a
century, had bean bis constant campacien, guide,
couasellor, and paxticipator in ail bis noble charities.
AU wbe bave seen or ubo know the noble, simple-
hearted aid patriarch uiluadersîand how dificult is
i.. in speaking of Jezusaleta flot te make perpesual
mention of him, ubose namin w cuse ideatifled with
it anddits people by charities as gencrausly and nobly
planneti as tboy have been modesîly cxecuted.

Ltt due bc'iour be paid ta a gonuino mani in this
day of niock patriots, and pstudo philanshrapisss,
uhose benefactions figure largely in the nouapapers
and glorify'the giver in public dinacrs and royal de-
nionstrations of gratitude in the shape of portraits oi

H'er M.ijesty." WVe republicans ought cersalnly ta
appreciaté' truc republicanism-wbicb means man-
hoot--ven wben dispkiyed by a man af différent
religion and diffeèrent race fromx ourselves under mach
circuzustances.

I wish Sir Motes Montefiere coulti be regardoti as
91a rejrescftative man Io any nation or any creed ;
but 1 bave fount i hm an exception in my wanderings
over many Lants and ameng many people. The
people are industrio. j, or rather would bc, ucro Ibere
anytbing ta exercise their industry upon ; but, apars
frons the amal traffic ini relics and souvenirs of th
Holy City and the holy places adjacent, there is noa
employaient etber af the muscle or the ingenuisy cf
-labourera or craftssren, fer there is no demand for
aught elsc. In ualking through Jerusalcmà this la
mades patensta the tzaveller or pilgrira, and ho ln.
wury-.wondrrs, IlHoe do all ihm epeople hvo ?i l-
.From Fr=£- LZeri/é.5 .unday M agazine fer Marth,

MY 1JPORA'

Hie ctowned my lifr with bleningt full and met,
In litsçtreat love à1le pardoard Alilmysia;

Then in 1 t s ld lic led myqnundeuingréel,
And bade me lrnaw the peace and7Jay ulîhin.
Dent Lor." 1 cried, Il 111gladiy vuotk for Thet

1Ilis lovlng iotce ud only. 11Foliow me."

lie led nie cil lits punîmres green and (air,
Ikside stili waiema oft lie bide ame stay;

nu( 1, ulîh hegrt .11i(ful a(anxlous cire,
M~urmured hacuse lie madle se smoh the wsy.

11aylnL , I bave ne wrotk La de for Thee."
IlCIIhi, this Ila uolc,'lie ald, Ilta folîcu nme."

Yat illi I murmurai!, IlLord, the way fi fair,
And Ihl svery sueste u alk vuîh Tiare ;

But shall Thy scuvant bave no crois te bear?
No baille tu, Le lought and! woa for Thtee?

And li 1 lisi love the hall 1 coct e ec,
My Sayieur gave this anivwer unte me,

"Are thora ne uittle crossez for eacb day ?
No inward bailles te ha fou ghi wlth sin?

Neiblng le do te smeoth another's wuap?
Te hcbp a soul the cown of file t tun?

liait thou temeemberetilMy gista love for thec,
And doej îbou live cach day, cucbhaut for Mec?

Ilen s elig ailmy needand in anti pride,
1 linel &ala bhaera oeySaviour'a (cet,

Paying for airengtih te follow by Ui aide,
Pruying for help, temptaiioa'a puwrer to etccà

And nnew, each day, Iel my petit ion ha,
Tea.ch me. deur Lord, le foliow &fierT foc.

THES AGRD CHRISTIAN.

"At cvnlng time il shall ha light."-ZEcm. xiv. 7.
Oftentirnes vue look ulîh forebadinga ta the dtne af

aid age, forgcUtul that IIas e-entide h hil hab light.»
Tonuany saints, old aya à. the -hicestscsason ln sheir
llves. A balmior air (ans tha meriner>, cbeek as ha
ners the shores af inunertalisy;, loer wavms ruatile
bis mca, quiet reigns, deep, stilU and solemas, From
the altar ofai ga the flashes ai tbe lire cf youth arc
gano, but tho flama af more camaist feeling remains.

Tho plgrons bave reacheti the lanti af Beuiah, that
happy country whoise days are as the days ocf heaven
upan cartb. Angeu i t, celostial gaies bleu aver
it, flouera of paradiso grow in a, wIa :;~
uitb serapbic music. Sosie dweîl herm for yoars, ard
ashers came to It; but a few heurs belote sheir depar.
ture, but it la an Eden on carth. Wc may well long
for the tirna uben we £,hall radline ln is shady gravas,
and bc saisfied uitbhape until the lima for fruitien
cames

The seting sun seaui larger than uban alois in the
sky, and a splendour af giory ingos ail the clouds
uhich surround bis geing doun. Pain breaks not
the sweet calir cf Uic twilighs of age, for sirength
made perfect in weakness bears ep ultEi patience
under il ail. Ripe fruits of cbelce experiancc are
gathered as the p're repasaf life's evening, and the
soul prepares itsell for ret.

The Lord's people shaU aisoe ejay ligbt in the heur
ef deatb. Unbelief lainns,, tie shadous (ail, the
nigbt is coaming, existence hs ending. Ah 1 no, crietb
Faith, the nigbt is fair aptnt, the day la il band. Lighs
is came, the llght of irnmortaity, the igbt of a Father',
caun'enance Galber up thy teet ln the bed; sec tho
uaiting band ai spirits. Angeha watt thee auay.
Farewell, beloveti cao, thoit art gene, tbeu wavest Uiy
band. Ah I nou it is light. The peazy gateci are
apen, tegolden streets shino in thc jasper igbt. We
caver aur eyes, but thon haholdest th* unreen ; adieu,
brother; thon hast light at eventido, sucb as uc have
not jet.

0O long ezpecced day brCfn.
Dawn on tbcst icaitas oai eo ac n; 
Fais wouîd wc tread the appointed .gad
And sieep in death; ad wakec li CeGd."

____________-Surcn

A TRADITION 0F LIODICEA.

Soute time after Uic death aifUiceIlst of the apastbes,
therc was an altier in the Laedicean Churcb, af tho
namne af Onesipharus, a prosperou andi ceurteous
gentleman, an ebomtheUic orld ba i mllcd. Hi- il.
tiras lad reccdved a liberal education, andircre adorned
witb cvery accampli%hment at the age. Their fathce's
position gave thons access ta Uie hast society cf the
place, astitheir un tastes led Uicm ti udit. Though
professedlly a Chrissiazi houichelti it requiret some
sharpncss of eye to perceive. she différence besuesn
thasi asdti "baweritiY heir massera uec nos ai
thc ald.fiushoneti, strait-laceti kind, biut much more
agxeeable. They hati travelod, they led 5Sc fainons

places: S hoy had ti ecIn distlngulshat Society;
they caulti converse cnri al subjecti connectt i wh
tasse anti famhioea; shey hati read the bs new book
af the sesaca ; but, If as Any tima tht aome of Jeaus
bappeacdti tabc mentloned la coriversation, thcre
would instantly fal a dead silence upori Ihei, au hen
soe unfortunate ubjecs bati been touchei as a dinsar.
sabla by ana uho kacu no better. Onesiphorus, tht
tradition talla, has madie an entortainmeris for bis
uealhby aelgbbours, and a large and fashionable cota-
pany la assemblai!, partly Christian, pautly heathen.
The gorgeeusly.furnlabcd mocis arm lghted wlth a
buridreti silver bamnps. Evcrytbing tbat. could recall
Uic Nazarene, and offenti hoathcai prejudice là cour.
teously anti tellcatcîy kapt out of sigbt, ln the spirit of
the mess advanced II iboralty," andtheUi Cross Is nover
mentioncti nor alluded to. Music anti dancing arm
golng on, and Uic heurs are uulftly fi ng, ubsa, Lns Uic
midtioaithe gay and glltteriaig assornbly, a strangar lo
noticeti of différenstalcsn And beaing front ail Uic
reut. No ane seems te kneu hlm, or uhence ha
Came. Wherever ha moves, bis calm gare (ubidu pet
bas a certain troubla and rebuke in It) croates a
strange uneasinssu, andt s h uanites bis oye strrii
antiqualibcseath.lt. Oalycneln tbacompany temas
t at hborne uith hlm-a chilti ubosa tasta uas for
tho Gospel of John andi the sangs aifZMon. Moving
shrougb the moinis, anti going up ta smre Christian,
tht stranger ucalti hisper a uord or sue ln bisear,
that seexaed to carry soma mysterlous anti tarsllng
power. Front graup ta graup ha pa.ssed, disconcert-
lngal se ubom he speke. Wbo caultiho be? Whlat
coulti ho have se say ? The dance ceased ; gradualiy

t mlrth uas busheti. As nsysterlaaxsîy as ha had
came, ho agaLu dicappeareti, anti the (euit uas broken
up anti the guests ucre scattereti, anti the Christâ=n
uent hanta(smrncfa them t a least) to weep bitterly.

It ls. a parable cf uhat gocs on mtIii, uhen Christ-
secretly ubisptring se thc conscience cf these uho are
fergettlng Him n w orltily confrmty-rcpeats this
uorti with pouer : IlAs many as I loea1 rehuke anti
chasses : ha zealeus, therefore anti repens."

PROGRESS OF CHRISTIANITY IN IrNDIA.

NVe have just recelveÎti Ui decesala missionary
statistics shauing Uic condtiton af the Indian MNiiens
as tht dosa cf 881. Hou Uiey wuuit have glatideneti
the hearta cf the dovosti ploneers uba souedthei
goond seat uith many tears a t taun ai Uic century 1
Dunlng Uic past decade the native Christian cons.
munity ln Indis, Burmab, anti Ceylen bas increaseti
lrom 318,363 t 5--58,590; la India alono irom, 224,258 tO
417,372. The increaseilaIntiià betues 1851 anti
1861 uns 53 per cent.; la the folouing decade it rose
to 61; and intheoîast it reacheti 86 per cent. The
Protestant native Christians of Indila have trebleti ln
twcnty years, increasing froin 138,731 te 417,372. As
this rate, m~en aowing for ne increaseocf ratio
tbey wUin i a century muumber a kusdred ,,dllmv-à
total far ha exces aithe nutahar ai Christians ln the
ubole ucrîd ti ahUicclose af the irs Uircacenturies.
But the pas experience justifies us la iaaking for a
steady iacrea!t lan rate, 50 that It is nos impassible, an
Mr. Rouse cf Serampore remauks, that men nou living
may bofore tbey dia sec that nunaber ai Christians ln
Inia. As ta 'be numbor cf fereiga missienaries, tbey
bave been increaseti la Uic last decade froni 488 ta 586,
uhie the native artiaineti agents have been more thum
doubled, risiiag tram 225 ta 46r. 'Tha number cf
native preachers has adivancedi frana 1,985 ta 2,488
The feniait agents, European anti Euraian, bave
increaseti (rom 423 te 541, af native Christian Zen-ana
agents, fromn947 to 1,944; of Zenarasvisited, (rom 1,300
ta 9,566 ; cf Ztnana pupils, tram 1,997 ta, 9,228; of
famale pupils, frein 3a,58o ta 65..761. Tbeseligureâmust
insire the liveliest feelings of gratitude anti joy le
every Christian hbar=.Hou tboy rebuke Uic aneer
of the witlings uho in thII Ediahurgh Reiiew 0 uret t
pour ccntaxapt anti scara on Uic«consecrated cabbiers"
ubo bati lait the shoresoai Bntala uisth the vain hope,
as the scoffers deeniet it, of converti*sg Uic million.
peopled. empireof et iEasI Haw thcy rebuke, fao,
the faitblesaness of tIse timit andtihUic alf-bearted,
Christdans Who have neverexterdeti the slightest help
se, the ai.sionaxy cause 1 WeHI may the friostis cf
foreipa missions II tbank God - anti take courage."
Their mass sanguine hopes have becs aIready mare
thas eaized.-T» Chrisisan Leader.

"IN ail labour there is profit: butstUic Salt he
lips iezdeth only ta, penury.a'-Fre, xlv. 23.
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Lmpor/am' XAnn'ouicemeni btû e Dry Goocis Trade

'83. s pR iN Ge'8 3à
Iliytit artse futflly &adistd that Ih would bc greatily te t1icir adviaitge to vtsit the Wareromi ar

betore putchadtng. In ait the departinents will bc fannd ,a ffa' and attractive stocc oa1i jý
SPRING .AD UMMER NOVELTIIES,

tu which their buycrs have ezcrcisri great car-i selec", lnhiorder that thcy might oblain the choicest effects of the IIEST DESIGNERS, as wull es the riswcst products ai the leadi4
IIritIsh, Foreign and Cranadian bManilacturers, carrylog an extensivec r'ngecai

STAPLES, STUFFS, IIOSI ERY, GLOVES, RIBIBONS. 1-IAN DKERC HII EE7S, I I I-ER DA SHI RY, BRITISH WOOLLE1Sé
FOREIGN WOOLLENS, CANADIAN IVOOLLENS, TAI LORS' TRIMMiNIlNGS, UTNDERWEAR, TIES AND

SCARFS, SMIALL-WARES. SILICS & SATINSV.. VEîýVTS AND VELVETEENS, MS S
LACES AND FRILIEINGS, RUCHINGS, EMBROIDERIES, FANCY GOOI-,S,

CARI>ETS AND UPHOLSTERY, TRIMIMINGS, FLOOR.
CLOTHS AND LINOLEUMS.

Th tc (lb on vl supplied wih all tedesirable unes in general ra est by the Trade and. as thry possrss unequaiied fiacilitlcb f6o purchasing rct and frLarxaatite.
tars n osecnuneel hm epcalysn. hirsse I'Ix 01 L REVUay Wan dvantagcsi n ptsces otherise unabtainable. Tht k.dow gsnmmaazof Il luas" Il

NAVy-BLUE SHIRTINGS, U)WHITE AND COLORMI TERYS,

FRENCHI REGATTAS,ALV UE BROWVN LINEN TERRY CLOTII,
STRIPED) AND CIIECKED OXFOR. OATMEAL CLOTI!,
SOLID AND FANcy GINGIIAMS WHIITE CORDUROY.

B3RITISH AND FRENCHT PRINTED 1-OTTONS __C b tiful range. WIJTE C'OrrNs-Thiirty Grads-low, medium and good.
QUEEN CITY GREY' CotroN-__ ular domcstic for %vight, wvear and value. Samplc orders solicitcd.

IWA special purchase ofiS 1 Cases of AIN AND FANCY DUCKS at a reduction Of 4c- per yard on former value.ff

Lài Wooilen Dress .Fabricç îand -TexItiles thley shows'ai) un1USURlly attra,,ctive range.
Black Union Cacbcmnircs-woadcci dye, beautiful finish. Black Wool Cachcmires-woadcd dye, beautiftil finish. Colorcd WooI Cachemires ~ I

-ail the Ilmode " shades. Solid Coloied, Mclangc, l3rocaded and Ottoman effects in Dress Materials-exceptional value.

ENGLISH, SCOTCH, IRIS H-SPRJNG AND SUMMER BIOSIERY-FRENCIH, GERMAN, AMERICAN.
They subanit the stock and prices ta buyers'examination.a

Sîuic, LISLE AND KID GLOVES-the "Mousquetaire," "Bernhardt," and IIjersey "-popular prices. SASHI AND TRIMMING RIBEONS-. ýt
beautiful display. ï1

Cotansevr rqusieinCoto, GENTS, PURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Conain evry equsit inCotonMerino, and L. W. Gocds, Dress and Regatta Shirts, Coll.ars, Cuifs, Ties, Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Tweed

SIKWaterproof Coats; also, Ladies' Cotton, Merinoa and L. W. Vests, Embroidercd Night-dresses and Rubber Circulars. 4
In SLKSSATINS AND VELVETS al d-e noveltiý.i are presented, such as B3LACK AND COLORED BROCADES, POLKA DoTS, SAT114

MERVEILLEUX AND OTTOMANS TO MATCH. Vcty epecial value.
BLACK VELVETEENS-the îâmous IlSapphire"I brand.

SWISS AND HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES-purchaseci previous ta the late advance. Splendid value.LACES AND FRILLINGS-an unusual display.
TEH&BERDASUHERY AND» PANCY GOODS DEPARTJZENT

PecistelaraRtst assotment of gentral «"îlots" in the Dominion. FRENCH, GERMAN, JAPANESE, CHINESEjAND BRITISH 140VELTIES A SPECIJALTY. Berlin
Preent th Wools, Fin& Varra, Fingerings, Filoselles, Embàoider>Siks, Flosette Art Needic.wark, Fancy Basket%, (h0ck5, Albums, jet Goods, Fancy Jtwclleay.

131RITISAN» ]FORMEGN W0071,EN9DEPAUTXENT
Shows igh.dzss novelties in FRENCH ANI) GERMAN GOODS; aise a sjkcaal purchase of sAXONY ELASTIC TWEEDS; vry cheap. Miltuns, Coré1uroý&, Ulteriiags

Stages, Victoria Twills, flannockbdro; ilawick and Cheviot Tweeds in ail the leading mixtures.[

TBE CANADL&N TWETED I)CPA6RTMENT
lias never displa.yed a choicer range of reaiv Cholnt gooi, and'of unsurpassed valuet, ta ivhich tlsey Invite ,peciai attention.

An unusually extensive stock of otw patttrn. an Carpets-many cf which amt privatt and reservtd exal=.tiy for their own trade.

AxMlINSTER, BRUSSELS, TAPESTR'-DESIGNSZ FOR. 1883-SPECIAL VALUE -SUPER WOOLS, DUTCH WOOLS, HEg'p.]
Nottingham, Glssgow, Swizs and- Madras Lace Curtains-tngaged patknas. Raw StUcs, Utrecht Vclvects, Pluahts, Cretonnes, Quilts, Couttpancia, Laize, OUl Clatl»,

Unoalcuras, rare desigos. Every.preparation ha, been made for an incxcnsed trade in this departanerat, rnd ever
inducemnt i n peaces y 111 bcecxtended ita pûrchasers.

* MAIL OR XIRE ORUEÉ-RS WILL HÎA-VE PROMPT CARE.
2TK VTSL TI 1 ,2325,27 Wellington S.East, nd2830j,2,4Front S.East, TORONTO.

IYAtiIU*.UU.JLnJ u 3Faulknier Street, MANCÉESÉER, EN1jLA4D 4...

ifARCII elb, 1"3-1
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TUE CA NAD1A PRLSÈVTERL4N.
$200o PER ANNUNI IN ADVANCE.

c. ltA(KraTT k(IiINSON. Pt.id,...
O,,,, w N J.',.-AwST.. ToanNto.

ADVIRTISIN(l TiCR1ISb -Undr i moftht. go cents pet I%*
Nf nrue 1 . j uuouh., .mî~~ne , 6 .nnhb $t ¶0 perini,@ raite.W. No .dverumtsem.thatIod mit eqthan tire [te$ Nomo oiht

WESTERN GIENERAL. AGENT.

11R. JOIIN ?4ACÀt t .Y S CoruftihMiled Agtnt fOi TWm<CAN-
ADA PgIYTP 'uA. lie v SI' totect outotai ni n punis. and luhe
»Amfeof9 -et, i, rt.Y,ends art ntited <o giwc any aisaance
Lai thrir uowr ooht,. Picauiey Sn aiH the congetationt he may vilit.

TORONTO, WEDNESDAY ?IAffCiI 7, 183.

Tilt Hon. Oliver Mowjît, Premier and Attorney-
General ai Onta..o, is sixtythrce years ai age. bIr.
Moieat was returneti the auher day for Narth Oxford by
acclamation. There are sevonal excellent Preshytenuan
congregations la Nat I Oxford. Presumably Mr.
Mawat is tht chauce af thtgaod people as their repre-
aetatuve ini P.rliameat. lbey cansuder hum welI quali-
fled te discliarge t e duti s ai Premier and Attorney-
Gtacral. He sth rcho le as first miausuer af Oatarua.
Had Mr. Mlowat e~n a mniaster ai tht Gospal inbtaad
of a urniser-ci si. e, no cangregation ia his coastu-
tuency would guv hîm a tal nt sixty-îhrce. It is
doubuful ià(hebc ud hait evea got .a "hearing.' He
;à young eneugh te govera the Praoaa..e, but ha is aI-
togeiher tee adint get a pastorale il tue verc a prcach-
er. Sir John Macdonzdid asuxty.eight. Sir John
was rcturned for ttaa consttuenrita un june. Thene
are sevenal Pieàb> teriaaa iotgreîiat onsa inLeanox and
Carleton. Net ontetf hem iwculd thak ai caling a
pasior ten )cars >ounger than tht first minister of the
Dominion. A man at sixty-eight niay do ta ule tht
Daominion, but aobody wauid trust bim wiith a supple-
maenied congiegatian. Peopla have qucer notuons
about cerical effilîency.

SoMF. of tht Arnerucan Ptesb'îterians are princely
Sivers. At its ]ate meeting the Stîiod ni New Yaîk
recammended tht endoirmeat ai Hamilton College.
Tht North Churcli af New York cty mnade a subscrip.
tien cf $68 ooa a few days ago, and ailier cangrega.
tiens wiIl ne dc.ubt iailoie wth cqually ibe-ral sums.
The late Hon. W. E. lJodge gave $îoooo anvually
fer charitable aad relîglous purpases, and bequ2athtd
$350,00o fer suInlar purposes au lits deabli. This s
princely gviag. la bus opening sermon ta ibis cty
ia 1876 the venerable Dr. Ceok îold the Geatral As-
sembiy that tht day m.ight yet came wbea hoarding
money would becansidered sîniai hy Chrîstan men.
Whether that day îs dawvnung in New York we cannot
say, but ceriainly the benefactions af saune ai her
citizens iihia tht last year or twa look ia that direc-
tion. Net long aga ut was ceasidered tht correct thing
tn Canada te ineer at tht Amerîcan churches, or at
leau hiat that uhey vreîe net scuad. It Iil becomes
a man Lho pubs a cent on the plata on ordunary occa-
sions, and an special occasions doubles lits cantribiu-
tion ta say anytbuog about a Churcli that pouts its
millions nto the Loîd's raasuîy, and whase mission-
aias are Iud on ail parts oi the globe,.l n t ue
will ne doabt have mcn as able and wiling In gîve as
Mr. Dodga was. Meantime let us be tha-ikfui uhat
the Lord raises therna p anypiace.

Fzu'E cf the judges ci the higliesu court in Euigland
are oversesventy yaars of cge. Oaa is a ittie aver
that age, nnott-s is seventy-three, uwo are saventy-
four, and oetai t..e mast distînguushcd s cighty. Tht
late Lord Chanceliers, Sr. Leonards andi Camipbell, pre-
sidcd ia the Court ai Cbancery when ane was .eventy-
nine and tht cther ighty. Tb-~ Irish Lord haincellor
Plunket was weii able fer duty ut sevenuy.lo .r, andi Lord
Chitjustice Leiroy at nzrey-one. Hal! the youngest
ai these eminant jurusts been a minibter un Canada or
the Unitedi States<, hacaulti net bave got a cail at
suxty. A tamait village congregation coalti net give
hum $Soo a ycar. An cidtrly man may de vety weîi
fer such duties as prrsiiag over the highest ccunus ai
the firsi empite n the tosi', but for presidiag aita
meetings aLd &iLn.xb1àn;*-uualz." yrutg men are

requlred. The Governnrt af England can trust a
mani of Plghil ta Inierpret the laies of the empire atcd
decide on rnatters ci life and deat,, but no cammittee
or i'resbts>ery would dore ta trust a mona of sit with
a irnail mission station. Thesc vies of thec rniirtry
are popular, and soe ministers help to make thera
popular, forgeffui af the fact that they must b. sixty
somoe day tbernselves, if they live, but such viies are
very degrading te the ministerial office. WeVoolek
doien patronizi-",ly on 'Imere politlclans,0 but politi.
clans take god care they do net throw away a gond
man at sixty. __________

A CORtRESP'ONDENT asits the I Christian Gu,dian»
thrs important practicai question-

IWhat should a raînisier do with à choly, tome of whom
talk and %hspet and iaugli durir<g the prayer antd scîmon,
much ta the annoyance ci buth mnisici and congirg&éion ? *

The" Guatdian" answers ihat the mnlasier shouid
speak ta the choir ptivatcly, and ia a kindly and
serous manner cail i hcir attention ta the cvil, or
snerely speaking ta the leader, the I Guardian Il thinks
might bring about the destred rcforrnation. Blut sup-
posing that speaking ta bath leader and chir iailed,
and suppasing the I marnas " of the young ladies who
simper and giggle and whîspcs and pasaotes become
offended. And suppesing they induce their busbands
te take up anas- in faveur of the chair angels, who fcec
hurt because not allowed te de just as they please
during service. What tlea ? The question is ont of
censiderable practical importance. Talmage says
when the L .vl can't get inta a congregation ti any
oilier way ha always cornes in through the choir. We
know some excellent Mehadist* ninisters who don't
heàitate for a moment te ýry fhas tey are in favjurai
gcing back te the aid plan ai haqingla t kecentfW
kace a chair leader we don't 1~y j$at curch
who used te walk around the chair ft luria!1 prayeri
te annay the minister. Soeaiors an<choir leaders
are gond Christian people who ieorship it- cîheri
Christians. O4 hcrs are a standing jasuIt ta the ce,
gregation, and the God tht cangrcgationf qicets ta
worship. 1_- 4

IT is quite in aider just noie ta say that a general
election is a nuisance. At the close of every cantest
a considerabie number of people heave a sigh af
relief and declare they are glad the vwarry is eaded and
the excitemeni aver. Nat a fce deciare the.y will
Unever have anything more te do with poiiticsY They
wouI't tatil the next time. It certainly davalves upon
these gond people whe denaunce elections te tell u-
what they would sugg est as a substitute. Self-gavera-
ment is a blessing, and those who er'joy the blessing
musc put up wiîthtedrawbacks. Nations are governcd
b, ballots or bullets. Il any coasilerable number
ai our people prefer goverrnment by hullets they must
ga te Russia or soea ther country where bullets
g vern. The majority of Canadians prefer ballotr.
Bal-lots arecflot se dangerea aa bullets. To go bebind
the screen and mark one's ballot is net ïa trying a duty
as ta stand up belore a shawer of bullets. It is qut
tru.e that a gnnerai election deranges business, pro-
du -es a gaad deal of excitement, and stirs up a c-)n.
siderable ameunt af had blaod. Nine.teaths ai tht
iuconvenience is caused by the people thernselves, net
by the syct-n. There is no rcaDn why an appeal ta
tht elec.aîe shauld turn the country upside doiyn.
If elecu --,iooked upon tht franchise as a trust they
wauld go te the polils and vote with as littie commo-
tien as they discharge the duttes arising eut af any
other trust The day rnay )et coma when electers
wili votea s conscientiausly and quie:ly as business
mna discharge the duttes arising out a( any trust cern-
mitted ta their keeping.

SABRA TiiOBSERVAA'CE.

A N address te tht Christian people af Torante has
been issued by the Ministeriai As"ociatian on

the question ef Sabbath observance The address.ts
wdll-tumed. Tht dangers agaunst which i warns am.
only tone reai. Tht Association complas vith geod
resortcf the grcwing indits..,-ce xith which tht
sacredness oi the day of test bas corne ta bc regarded
by naany. This indiffetea e is hurilul ta others
hesides ibese whom it characterizes. The force of
exampla tells on oiliers, anC thus the evil grows. The
thoughtless dîsregad cf iLu Sabhatb by many in aur
midst cught ta sûr up the (xiends os that divine insti-
tuticn ta merc zeal in the diffusion ai scund opinions
nrzong the people re.-perting the origin, obligatons,

arnd purposes of the day. Much nf the Indifférence
arises irem Ignorance and thoughulessness. Thera
uiglit bt iormed, with advantage, in Toronto, and lu
most latir Canadian ciies, organîratians whose oblect
would ha te keep thet daimi of the Sabbath premi.
nentiy betere tht people, the young especially, and ne
daubt a coasiderable amaunt ai the thaughuies'tntss
and unconcera on Ibis subjcct would dlsappear.

The Mlaisterlal address aIse discusses the subject
of Sunday excursions. Attempts are becaming more
persistent year bv year ta establlsh rtgular excursions
hy rail and water. 'rronta Bay on a fine day ln

ummner Is cavered with boats cf cvery description.
No ont, whe has a regard for the teaching oi Serip.
ture, car: look on this suite of thingt wthout serf oua
nt flection aad rnisgiviag. Witaur yaung people, for
whem these facilittes for a Sunday outi.îg arc rhittly
pravlded, sceeng ail this golng an whi tipunily, bc
able te reésisut tbe temptatban ai doing as uheir Peiglu.
bouts de? Tht address maltes a gond point regard-
Log the wrong af making -'ne class ai the cor Imunlty
labour for the pleasure and gain a! others. Tbey -nt.
cicarly that thîs injustice, il not checked, wlll increaià
la magnitude. Tht lave oi gr.. i wil prove toe strang
for those whosc ptincipies %ire net sufficientiy strong
ta restrata îhem front trarnpltng on the ights ai thetr
lesç fortunate icleows, and lnslstng enairced lahaur
oià the Sabbath day. They aise se cleaîiy that tht
Sabbath cames ia as a protection to thet tellng
masses Item tht tyranneus encroachment of capital
whcn in the central ai uncrupulous hands. Tht
werking people are for the maît part sufciently
intelligent ta ur.derstand ibat a wel-spent Sabbath
ls nat only a presen: and cujoyable blcssing, but Il Is
ana af tht cui saieguards ai their moat pruxcd nlghts
-the riglit te wersbip Gad accarding te conscience,
and te cultivat the ende.uîtng sanctities ai lamily lite,
on whicb thteracting nature o[ t.heir daily- labours so
largely encroaches.

Tht appeal ai tht Tenante Mlinisternai Association te
the Chnîstian peaple ought ta recerve a cordial response
front ail who de net shut their ayes te the palpable
tofringainent an the sacredats aItht day ai rest,
tram ait whe are maved by unscifish de3ires for tht
weiiare of the people, and (rom ail who respect tht
twill af Hlm wha la tht Lord cf the Sabbatib.

THlE FREE LIBRARY.

THE great andprogressive propasal for the estab-
lismen ofFiee Libranies ia sevenal Canadian

'its, was voted for by a large number af citizens ia
.he bepinaing ai jaaiary iast. In Guelph and Toronto
steps have beta takten with ail due despatch to carry
itt effect the purpose ai the people. Tht hearttn3s
with which tht undertaking bas been goe about is a
mast hopei<al sigri. Tht Tarante Board is naw organ-
lzed. Lait week a meeting was held, ai which Mr.
HaIlam, tht chairman, submnitted a scherne bath cana-
preheasive and discrirninauing. Ht justly tadicates
that the sclection ai books for, relerence and circulation
aught ta caver a wide range, emra.ctag ail that ts
hast and most inieresting tn literature and science,
white avoiding tht expense af cumbering tht shelves
with rare and curiaus works, over which boocklanciers
ofithe Jonathan Oldbuck type oaly would cane te part.
Mr. HaIlam mai rest assured that he wiIl b. sustained
ta tht opinion ha expresses that il is desirable ta avçxd
the vu' .i, the sensueusly sensationa), which hit.pibhiy
descrîes as tht garbageocf the modern press.

Tht werthy chairman seerns te have heen gulded
by patrietic as well as intelligent motives ia franuing
the scheme submitttd. lu aughîte habctht desire ai
seekers after knowiedge ta ha wal tnlormcd an tht
histary aI their country. Il ,uîd fit them fer taking
a daeper interest in the weli.re ofci te Daminion, en-
able .hein te take an intelligent part 'n public aiTairs,
and help them ta discharge worhily and wcll the duties
of citizenship. A ibrary fanmed an thc lines suggasted
wiil nat only lester liturary tastes ta general, but will
materialîy heip ta develape a dts*-ctivly Cacadian
literature, the want ai which vilil became morte iet
thaa il ts noie. Tht cassification suggested is the
foilowing :

1. Manuscript statem-its and narratives of pioncer sot.
tier;.aId letters and journmls relative Io thte ariy histor7
and settleweunt ai Ontario, Quebec, lautoba, Noya Scatia,
Ncw Brunswick, Ntewioundiand. and Prince Edward Iland.
andi Ne warfs ai 1776 and 1812; biographical notts af out
pionrcrs and at emIncttiens deccased, and tsi ls liuztra
tire ci a..: Indlan iribes, their histary, .characticj,
aitetchea ai their promirent chielsI, nter; and warriars

3. Diaries, narratives, ind documents relative te dis U.

DiAitclt yth, 1833.
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F. Layallîts. theli expulsion tram the aid cair,-àims and their
settlement in the Mar itime provinces.

j. Files et nevtel,t ook,, pamphlctt, -lle ecala.
loVPes. minutes of eccleslsttcat conven1I.1nq., oclatlonN,
conférence% sn, mi mnns. mOe il aiohet publications relating
ta ibis andi ather IXoavirices.

4. lodian ger'ic'apMcal namea ofeistreamiani localitiem
wulh their signihration, andi &il infetmsiion genraly respect-
log the condition, language, aoei hsiîoty of diferent iibes of
the Indiang

S. Bookof i i hn,, s. secitlly ucli as relate te Canaditan
hlstary, traveis, andI binoRuîhy in eneral, and Lower Can.
adat or Quebec in particular, famtiy geneutogies, old maga-
sines, pamphlets, fil"s of newi;papers, onàpe, t soricàl mari-
%"crpl%, and autogtalihs nf distînguishesi lierons.

Among lthe advannuges inbcbederived front the la-
stitutianaof a Fire Lbrary enumerated by Mr. Hailara,
the following is worthy of special notice :-

Lookes i aItrm die ccmnunest sand point -vie wed In the
dollars andi cent tght-l naintain ithat [tee libraries sme
profitable inveimmenîs tut rate isaysnf boches. Iheydeveiope
aiate for readinc:; ihey keep ptop e out ci bai compny;

they direct thet rsing geaeratioiun pàths of study 1 they
disert workitigmn cn umthe tteet coine mad the iav, cot.
ruptin drain shop ; and by cveloplog tîrese virtuel amongat
the multitude. they must necessArily diminith the ranka ai
thone two Creat smies rwhich are consianily matching te
<sols asd penitentattes. and I n the saine aii they must de-
crease the sume s v( mwey s hici îep a hve ta pioirîde
(fo the nmaintenance Ut thute îplaces. And even ilf itheeIih.
taries tfectesi no savlng of money, nay, even Insolvc an ul-
tinite Incteait in public expenditure <which they will noet).
then I say, il voulsi becimil vue ta have therré ;fori 1con-
tend that il la lnfi.itely picerbic to pay lor intelligence than
te toîcrate Ignorance.

The Importance attaching ta the appintaient.of a
ibrarlan is not overratcd. The occupant of such an

office requires spectal qualifications. The success or
fallure cf the library depenâs on the choîce the IBoard
may make. This la ane af their mas: respansibte dunes.
He must have, as an indispensible qualification, a vide
knavledge cf general litcrature, be passessed cf me-
thodicai and orderly habits, of abligiag manners andl ci
sufficent firranes cf character ta mantain ftic rules
necessary fer the propti voîking cf %bc institution.
Itl is aso obvious that hie must bc tndependent of ait
cliques and coteries. A Free Public Lîbrary la for the
citizens as sucb. Ta put a nomine cf any mere section
la charge would throw discredit an the discernient
cf tLe Board, and impair the canfidence of the people
in thein management. It is a malter far cangratula-
tion that ia Toronto the choice of men every way
qualilled for the office of ibrarian la net restrced.

From the activity already dispiayed the canîpletien
afibtis praisewonthy uaderîakîng may be expected
vithin a easonable time. It wiltibu a boan ta many,
a rich source of enjoyment and an effective rneans of
moral aad intellectuai elevation. The readîness and
cordiality vaîh vhich the people recorded their votes
ia its favour argue weli for their intention ta avait
tbemselses cf the prtvileges which a Frcet Lbrary will
brlng "ithin the reach of al.

Il m4ny also bu confideatly cxpecied that the succes
atitcnding the pioncer lbraries vil! exert a powerful
exampie on ailier communittes, and that the day is nat
far distant when ia Canadian catles, towas and villages
the Frce Libnary vill be as conspîcious a feture as
the tava hall on the post-office.

AFTER TUE BA TTLE.

TEHE intense politicat xcitement f thetast few
veeks bas subsided. Witb a sensu cf relief the

people have neturaed ta theirnonrmal ways and are
oaiv ton giad ta accupy their mînds with ather sub.
jects for a trne iban those which frmcil e battle-
cries of the cantending political parties. There la
no wish to belîttle tht questions that were discussed
during the ]aie electian contest. Those iaeested la
tht welfaze of the country ought ta take a deep inter-
est la the measuras whîch tht respective poitical
parties sulimit fer tht decision af their felav.citizens.
Il maîkrs a great dent vhethér a country la veil or
ill governeel, and tsiniay be taltea for graaîed that, If
the people generaily arc îndil(erent ta tht meîhocf
legisiation and tht Personnl af those who compose
tht administration, the country wiii bu badly gev-
erned. That reniark about eternal vigilance is coin-
moaplace la the extreme, but it is peiLectly true,
nevertheless. Wherever constitutional gavernaient
exiis t is nul only ia theory but ia tact that parti'
organizatboni15essential ta ilssu(cceas. We htar agreat
deal, and not vithaut neason, about the evils cf parîy,
but parîy ta not responsible tar ail the evils that are
commritted in uits uaniîefi aagit tu bet eLe aim u4ail
upright citizens ta sck &ht pu.ificatl'osk.ofpolitical ie

by deicrmined opposition te ail the base and unworthy
clevices ta which politica! trickaters vithaut shimne are
la tht habit if resorting. ht la aIl veryvecilt toe
and dccry the nefarlous expedients aclopted by the
opposite patty, but, if tht buat rien an bath ides would
sicdfastly resist the viles efthîe dcvilinlatheir ova
tanks, pniliicai lite la Canada woîld flot to.day bu se
open ta censure as ia uufortunutely tht case.

A firat principle li poiitics ouglit surely ta bu the
selection af tht best ani itîtatae for pauliimentary
honouts. This Ia net always attended te at prescrit.
A bustling, ambitions nman of limitcd education, vitb
but alender knowledge cf Lis countr)-s bistary, lets
stili ai the prxiciical questions that occupy the public
nilnd, and crass ignorance cf the casentiai principles
of poitical science, vanta ta add M P. or hl PP.to
bis bitherto undistinguished name. Ha bas sufficient
shrcwdness and cunning ta capture the canvention,
and, 1: may be, tht reprcsentation of an electaral dis-
trict. Another man bas pieaîy of money. Ia tome
rases it la the most powerful Instrument ta secure
bis advancenient. Mca of tbis stamp nover make
legiilatora, but they make aubservient partisans and
smooth-vorking voting machines. WVcrse still, men
ind their way Into aur parliamcnts wbe are recessly
and openly immoral. WVby constitucncfes crmposcd
ot moral and religle zs citirens care te b.e represertcd
hy such, is oci oh îe marvels cf Ibis marvelioi.s
age. There is a greater mystery stili why they can
deliberatcly go ta tht poling places and vote for mca
of this tamp ; lt is siniply Incomprebenslble. Do
they net say in effeet ta their sans and their daugh.
ters - IlCanada, this fair hetitoge that Cod bas given
us and aur chilelten, is the land ve lave: yen vho art
aur jay and hope te vhom we bequeath aur dear
bought liberties, see tht kind of amen la eLcai vo
repose aur trust :tbc-se are thteet faitothers best
fitted to pramoto the happincas and vîrtue acibis Can-
ada cf ours -that la wby, la tht exercise ci aur
patriotir trust, vo Clect îhem as aur parliamcatary ne-
presentatives il?

Lot the buaI men of both parties also appose with
ait their might tht cant practices that stem te
adhcrc sa iaveterately te the politica ai thîs and athor
lands. fi tht taker ai a bribe is vieved with pity and
cantempr, wltb vbat indignant scarri ught ibase ta
bu regarded vho ply the aeody and unprincipled voter
wuL ilegat affers. The mea vho buy votera cari
thematîves be bought, and are, therefore, unlltted ta
sit la tht legislative halls of the nation.

It ia to be regrettcd that, during tht beated terni cf
an electian cantest, the Press ai tht country should
loe that judiciai calainess ia the discussion of the
questions an which tht electorate is calied upon ta
decide. There is a graduai increaseocf ferveur and
aiLes tes admirable qualities that reach an explosive
point beforu tht day af election assIves. Tht mare
genetaus feelings ta tbase oppased ta each other in
political coa'endiags cease to llnd utterance. Han-
ourable tactics are W.o oftcn displaced by metheds
that vould at ether times be neprahated. Unjust
misrepresentatian- cf an appanenî's verds and incan-
tiens are only tea frequent during the political dog-
days. True, tht ice af vintcr vas an tht ground, but
the biood cf tht contestants raged at exIatreWe.r Lent.
Atter al, la il absolutely necessary fan aur leading
daities ta outrage tht prapricties and descend ta the
warst feates af electiancering as exemplified lu the
lma reputable papers of the atigbcuing republic i
Surely intelligent Canadians cf cither party are able
ta forma tolerably correct vicys on public questions, if
tht facts are given anid dlscussed vith ordi=ay fail-
nesln tht calumas cf the daily papers. Excitcd and
tnantic ad ca0andain appoals ta tht prejudices and
passions of sections of tht peoplo cannet bu loaked
uponawitL approbation hy those vho regard the preas
as a poverful educative iastrumontallty nf the age.
There is niuch raom for Improvenient la Ibis respect,
and il l3 difficultita uaderstrid why jaurnals, wha dis-
play ability and entorprise in ait ailier departaients,
shauld fail se couspicuoussly lu the tant cf their politi-
cal discussions an the escef an eloction. There la ne
reason far canclnding thm this vice la Cariadian
iournalsm la incurable. Itz many ather benefits wil
ere long makre a rectiminatary style cf politicat dis.
cussion distasteful to e sarers, and thon the cvii viii
stop.__________

SiNicE fast acknowledgnient S2 have been recelved
trora M. A. C, fer thte tudents at Pomart Graramar
SOIÀooI

RVANGEUISTIC IWORK.

From tht growlng Importance ofibis <atm of wotk,
we are sure our readers will bc glati of an oppor-
îuniîy of e xamining the views of ane cf the ablest amen
of the d iy-the successer cf John Angel james.
.4jr~oe.cf the reccat vsit of Messis. tiaody and
Sankey to Birnghami, Mr. Dale delavered a sermon
On ACta v. 14 : " lelicvcrs vere the moto added Ie
the Lord, multitudes bath 0< menandm womnen.» AMter
a bri exposition of the text ln Ita primary applica.
ulon ta the clrcumstances cf the <e-actlng and rapid
inctcase cf the early Cburcb, Mt. Dale procteded :

0f course no sncb effecta can (allas any religions
services heid ln aut awn time. %W. bk te but te con-
tinue the wark vhich bas aiready been going on for
eightcen centriles, L'ader the Apostles ibis Divine
fire vas kindled vo a nly transmi te the next gerter.
ation the Ilame which we bave received (rom the
generation that bas passed nvay. lin:if be meetings
whkch are being Leid in Dingley Hall achiese theL
purpase, It wyul be snid cf them wben they axe over,
«' elievers were Added ta the Lord, multitudes both

of men and wamen.* For mote iban a fortaight, ani
every evcning af the weck, exccpt Friday and Salut-
day, ibere bave beca <rom 9,000 10teri,0c0 people ln
flivgley Hal On Saturday esening. no services art
held ; an Fr1 day evenings the conguegation bas
fallen perbapa ta6,00e persans. On anc eveninganly
when the weather vas very stormy, did the crawd fitil
ta corne. On Tuesday, Wedaesday, Thursdy, and
Friday afiernoons there bave buta 3,000, 4,000, Or
5,aoo people there. On Sunday aiternoons slnd even.
lmasthe baUll as been uhrenged, and the doars bave
had te bu shut, hundreds, if not thousands, being
turaed away.

GRZATIR TIIAN POLITICS.
Havsig referred ta Itbe fact of Birmingham bbcbg a

cenitre of gereat poliuical activiîy, and stated that on
sonjei very spei a ccaslois llngley Hall bas seen far
largor audiences gathered ta bear such <amatis States-
men as Mr. Gladstone and Mr. Bright, the preacher
said- Except ln some great political, crises, such as
do flot accur mare than twice ln a century, 1 daubt
whether any poU tical party could, an six days ln the
veck vltbin a fortnigbt, gather such audiences as
those that bave buta brought tagether by the Amnen-
cari evantelists. WVhat makes these immense assem.
biles alli o more iematkable la the tact that they are
net beld la onet lav only ; audiences are nott iere-
fore attracted fram the remote paru af the country,
as is the case vith some great political demonstra-
tions. WVhat vo are witnessing here bas been wit-
nessed during the last cigbteen mnonths in Newcastle
aad Plymouth, andin bal a score af :owns betveen.
It bas been witaessed in Dublin and la Edinburgb.
Large buldings--generaiiy the largest vhlch these
great tavns and chties cantaia-have been tbranged
night after night as Biugley Hall la bcing tirnged
nOW.

WHY DO TUS PEOPLE GO?
Hov aje we te, accaunt eur ail ibis? It weuld take

a long time ta, answcr that inquiry. We should bave
to, ask wby pcopli careta lsten Ie Mr. Moody who
do not care ta listen ta ordinary preachers ; vby they
cire for the musical services arganired by Mr. Sankey
whea îhey do not cire for aur ordinary forms cf ver-
sLip. There are soveral ather questions wo should
have ta asie, some of thear much more difficult te
answer than thase 1 bave suggested. But this, at
least, is esident-poplm have nat ceased to cire about
religion. Except ln somo great national crisis, that
seemed ta, threaten a revolution, I tbink you wonld
fmnd it Impassible to cravd Bingley Hall for a
lortnight, six days lin the veek, ta sing politicai
sangs and hear a political speaker. To slng hymns
and ta list," ta preaching, tbey came ln such
numbers that very ofien the doors bave ta bu closed
and mamdy shut eut Cbrisilm n cwho, sametimea
despaL- o. tht victony of laith shonld tako Leart
fnom a 1 ct liko this. Religion WstiUl a matter cf deep
interemt timmne masses cf the English jicople. In
aur voik as Christian Churches we sbould, remember
that ta bu depondent is ta ensure deféat If the
Gospel cf Christ is gond nova te, ours-.-ves, if ih ivo
us strength and courage and joy, fiUling our hearts
with the splendeur ci an lalialte Lape, vo should
assume that others vill bu ateresed inlawbat ve have
ta te» thein. These great meetings at Biwg«ley 13al
are a demonsutlon that we bave a right to assume sa
much 43 ttb*
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THROUGH THE WJINTER.
CatAa'Tit5tXVIIs.-Cofftinued.

11elen irAis nearly c.baking ith suppressel soir:: nat
evea bier fathcr's hint abuut Piahp cuuil gave bier et that
naumcnt an> aunuit. It seemel tu lber that they bail ail
ircen causglt tin a great 'chirlat lad and w.ýrt being ruthlestly
tam, epart andil sesaetei : just as she la cnthetac lavessti.pptd frunt c Ltee, ald bIis lither und thitr lainthz
eldying gasts ofa esaser tempes:.

"lWiuett art Sibyl andl h ta go ? " tht aked.
bir. Ilumphrey lookeil et ber a moment halaithe an-

swere.
"Vili, yuu sec, Heclen, that bas been the hardest ques.

taon ut ail tur nie [uo Iccde. 0f course, I cennot taxe you
,wtb me . îie ther, of course, can you and Shyl bescparated.
1 night scal yenuIta ebocrding.school, but Sibyl's toc,
youag . she woull b,- a gîtat car,. for yaa and a great ex-
pense besile. Salailter tDku'ag about it c gonddel, hat
wcck 1 wrote tu >our Aunt Sarcb ; 1 recised ber answer
yesrerday :sliere ir is."

Andl tckung c letttr framnhis pocket hMr.hIumphreyaopeocil
ad luuktd bcstaly over u, fuund e certain passage and ral
si -liou c=nsend the Culis 'heu you like. len 'cil ha

no trouble, andl tht tan take cte ui tht littit ane. It w.a
only thoce harurn.scarm boys 1 couldn't abune."

"S u you Sec, licita," bier father said, as lie folleil tht
etterad îcî'lccedILiausenvelupe, Ilthat matter i.: Mtlust

happly tttie. AutSarah 'ciii rke Coal are ai yau.
Thert s an accdemy in tht place and yoa tan go ta seboal,
and 1 bchieve you iril firu.itevcryiay pesantanl juat tht
best arrangement possible lor yau and Sibyl." ald with thtair ai ont isb, ari dlisposel ai c very traublesame busaness
ta is aira supreme tatsatiur, hMr. Humphrey turneil again
ta is paper.

For a iew momenrs Helen set slent ; then, 'cith an un-
controliel baril af bitter tears, thte claimel:

"u.Pains er papa, piCee change your slnd 1 Papa, I
nu't Il en aslé a favour, but 'con't you grant nie this ont

nair ? Papa, please Say ther you wcon .ts p arate us. Tbink
Loir it 'coul grieve memma ta have us ail parteil neyer ta
bce togerber ita abomne ai aurtaira agan; adtht boya-it
'ciii bi sa bard for tben-so Ireil fuI ta sendi them ont in
tlat irorlil ta meet cil its dangers cal temptatioris naw, 'hers
they are sa yung. Papa, 1 'cil! try very bard mol faithfnliy
ta keep bouse, ald do ail you lesie, if you 'cilI only let us
sray together. IL isili break my heuart if yau lo Dot. 0.
p..pc ! palla 1 " Tht lait 'cords canse in a las,, lespairing
cry tram ielen's laps, aaad burying hter tact in ber hunds sire
trembleil wth tacitement.

Mr. Ihumphrey regardd ber 'cith s51cm disepproval for a
minute.

"H lelen," he sais, sla'cly, I thought yoi bal mart
sense. 1 bas, raid you once to.rigbt that 1 bate actats, and
Mow 1 teflyou plainly, 1'iii not aflow auj. iothint 700
=ara ay 'iii induce mc 'o change niy mind. I amn confident
tbat irbat I have decideil an is beait for us aili;ald foi Jour-
self, I belitît it 'ciii prove decidediy tht wisagad moat
destrable arrangement passible. Let me hear na more about
your heurt lbrceking. 1 hopeil c laugbtrer aimine 'canl
have too mach characrer ta tlk in that cildish, sentimental

way. Go ta your roos now., anl ta-marrow show me that
yon leserve my respect andl confidence, by appeariusg at
breakfaist uh a cheerful face, rcdy ald wîling ta eccede ta
niy ihes aldhelp rmt irathte'caris1 bave ta do."

Laying asile ber vsort, quitly aold'cithaut a 'carl, with
a sluti step. heclen abytd ber father ald'cent ro ber tons;
but once tre, the pei in agony hurît fotb. Wtb ane look
ai Ssb>'3 uncaasaous face, lssticil aldtwy 'cithi tht
'carm niricd glass uf bealrh, abc [res, er3eli on the gor,
andl sobbed an btter, pesiionate grief.

She 'cas an el moud then ta analyze ber farbr't 'crIs;
ta tht luit tale ufliber passion ald sorro'c, it w,.s impassible
for berilr) undertand how much truth there 'cas ain 'hat bca
Lad saul.

Fus.1 = alherseif, the pnospect oaigo aAunt
Sercb's cl, unsympabtit tare 'as chiling and lepresa.
ang enuugbh, but they 'coul bc together,and Helen coulil
flot then irk mua a bout tht change =asiut 'uld effect ber
awn indaual liie She caull anty rensember that they
iverec al't. bcaplael- tu lcae cthcir dent aId horne, ail live
hencefui th undet stranige ruaois, loccly ald apart.

hitchanica.hiy, as if boping wth the hîp utrece cto a sahs
the voice af cansciecce. lin hegan ta repeat tire Lord7s
prayer.

As tht familier 'corda, Itaned long egoaie ber mther's
kr.ee, passel ber laps, %bty =eest ta lave uno sazing for
bei beart,bc faiccil benilf ta repet thens.

tbiusry, 'rth a tierce effort ta think 'char se 'as seying,
aics d cl tcm avc ;"Our Father. ishUieiat ina hearen,
heltl re cthy Dame: tby Iingloanccame: rhy 'cili ha
dont ira cartb, as il is ina hearca."

-Thy 'ciii bc dont." lier lips cloatil oves thte'carda:
she coul noS ptak them ; tht couliDant scy amen, ta tht
baing ai ibat 'cil whe,ias tht pIo-igh-share rcleatlessiy
crushes tht tender spring flairn uniler si s's att course, it ap
erel top ha crshing al the swctti, a&Il adness out ai

berlc 'irever.
"lan arth as il uian heave," tht surmurel, Lurritlly.

Sbt prýuseil, eiestel 'citistht cudera thought, Haw ha t
donc .D h=cvn?

Back Irm tht lorgtten t=ccinxgs ai ber chilâbool carne
the 'cards aie bail once Jeaeil [roms the ispz ai an caesct
,jýracbr:.

"Cheenfully, 'citboast a murrur,
Couragcatisly, smahnt a (car ;
Canssnty witbont tdring ai restig ,
Coraplttl>, wthcut le 01 or as."

Cheesfully, 'curbout ea mnraurr," WIsth 'cet ad, te.
hsraccbluh c>es thte =&cl% scat bh a wdSdng h=ththata
zigt 1

IlIcitafaunail durlîsnte next day that the aews whlchbhail
fillen sa suddenly on h et tht previaus nlght vas ahleady Weil
knoyn Ita the boys. The subject ad been repeatedly dis.
cusaci by theris during ber absence, and, boy.le, thcy %veto
an a sae ai great andl pieasurable excjtemeiat over the ap.
pioachstsg change la tlii lives. They vert wiid with dCeI:ht
et the prospect ai gaing Vcst. Indians and bufflors
figured in their dictant, and tarmed their chuef subjecis ai
thaugtbt during the day.

Atra long talk with the boys tlaat mrnrnng, durinq
whîcb the lisened toa ail their lhopea and anticipations, and
bravely tricil ta sympatise with them. lielen wecnt by lier-
self aver the bouse. There wcre atticles of furnîturc ta be
sclecteil : piccet that her mther hail pîzized. or tîsat lier use
bcdl tenderei sacieil: there werc china and l inen ta be ex.
arnined, and Hlelen alone could do it. It %vas trying. 1 ainiul
wok ; mare thtan once the young hcail drooped, and the sadl
testis gashereil, but shte brt ui well.

MuIch had bee-n donc when evcnînr canat--so much that
Mir. hlumphrey encouragingly said hc thossght thecy wuuld bc
able ta leave Qutnnecaco seveml al ys crlier titan bc d et
inst nntiipated.

Tht hait.sigb wth wlstcbh elen answcred bain vas
drawvncd aunthe nossy hurrahs af the boys, endl bel awnlack.
of words vwas tannatcedi n thet orrent tisey poured upon bier.

'Il tell you, Nelie," Fi seid, ernpbetically, *lit as a
splendid thîng ta have e girl in the bouse. Yuu know just
wsier to tatke hald, aid ud it how Ia make things go together.
litre have papa, and h'hil, and 1 been wondering huw wc
wetceveer Coing ta Cet af, ite was suchi a mountain in the
way, and you came home, and ' presto, change.' the mouna-
tain as removed and cast into tbt se. 1I aliic boy isba
hasn't gat a sister ta help hbin, cspecctally iwhcn lie wents ta
ga We«s."

And Fred thrust bas ands stta bs pockets andl strutteilniap
and dawn thtetons, whtstling Il il Culumbia, ' andl luuk.
ing just hîke wbet lie wa-a very fine specimen of yuung

Tears and somdes were struggliog for the mastey over
lcen% whtn Matrie':s hining face appeareil in the door.
Iliss Helen," the said, ina cvMt subilueilvoice, 11 'fyou

eina't na Teryparticular business on hanil just nova l'i l ile
ta sce yau fat a mirute, pîcas."

*Weil. Matait, what as tht matter ? ivhat cana I du for
yois?"'

*I don't know, Miss len. La, sakes, 1 doesn't 'spect
jan caodo anything. 'Pearsta me we hse ail coantatht
end of the world, andl there isn't nothîn' ta hold an toa ny

Andl with this lcdl statement af ber felings Matsie threw
ber spran over ber face andl rockcd back and forth, sobbang
piteorrsly.

lielen needeil no futbher explanatton of .M-atsie's trouble;
but it vas rnuchtCasser for ber ta find subs than words just
then ; and ta turn comiorter, wben ber own distr= swacsuo
grcst, seemnel as impassible as for tht sun ta reverse its oidin.
ary course and rie in tht vest and set in thte est.

Matsie vas tht first a, seak.
laMins Hlen," the sas * drappsng the shteldinsZ apron

and lookinq et Ihelen witb tear-stained checks and pleading
tyts. Il"Miss Heclen, asilutaU truc, ihs..t the boys say, that
Mr. Huns hey is gaing tu self this place and go West?"

es latit."
"And yau, Mliss Hielen, you ia': going West, tout are

INo, Matit ; Sibyl and I a=c going ta lise with Aunt

Sarah."
"lMisa Szrab 1 Astanishment avercame gief. Mxatsie s

black eves openel ta theit wsdest extent. "er-a
lem," sb'e crainied, with slow emphasis an cch syllable.
"Miss Heltn, won't you bave a gbod ime? "

'1ceasquiet"- I dan't know'" recailed bMâatîî to tht con.
sidevltion af ber own case.

"Mus len,"she akcd, with heisirtin, «"do you snp
pute Mr. liumphrey bas tbougbt wbct s Coing ta bcco'ue of
me?"

Poor Mattt! As no .fen happent when homes are taube
deserteil, and tarnaises broken op. the humble, iAthfu. ktt-
chen depenadent bad reccaved tie tbought or consaderatiur.

l ien knew weii enougb tbat Mitsae's welfare hâd aeer
crossd berlther's minai, but ste could tnattell tht poor girl
sa;irstead abht sud. gently,

"Wc sink you wtli bc sure ta gel e gond îplace sorie-
where, Meise; therc ame plety u a sdes tvho wul bc gla1

ta bave yau. You bave itved %% th us so long that ail tabc
cesghbours know how Coud and faithlul yunci.'

Mlaitae pasd na attention ta the conciunsng part af tht last
sentence.

"lThat'a just t, ishlIn," thet acd, împnhsively. "l've
lired with yon so long that I1niait don't want ta, lave no-
where cte. 'l'cars lake it wll break my bait ta bave tu
gave yon np and go cnoug stratigers.0O Mashlcen 1 I
sar't always bcen a gond girl ta yuc, but 1 4u love yuz,ald
I sha'n ever _ýct ta hicasen if jon don't ecep mec cose ta

T on; andl won t yoanlest write now and atk i ss SaralaIot
'et me coari nd lave with yan and lber ? I won't ssk no
wzges; l'il take ber al clothes, and ber aid abats, aldbc
thankini for them. 'Peare like l'il be iiliing ta cet humble
PIe every day ofsy Ilite, if]1 an only live wth you."

Helien's tets feu lefst wilce iatlsend ta Mttit'a affcc-
tionate outharst.

"MlypoorMiat," tht seu. "you oa'tknaw hawglally
1 wauld take you wtb me if 1 could ; bot it wauldra't do-
I amn sure si wouldn'. do-lari auta go ta Aurat Sarah. l'il
try ta find ya udo place litre belte I ga.,cal thrn,
Mtile, WCmust keep close tai jeas, and wherever we ara
WC Wall bc close tacach i abes. WCe all nevezscainauxW&y
or mn ue'n iwe faliaw Clase citer lm~"

Maisie shot-beibacd.
"lYau szy sol Misa Helen' aihlesctd, ir a e selvoice "lald

1 t'pose iara tîntibut "peil s ta smat1I&hall neyes lied Hics
when yan doat na langez show une tht wxy.-

"1Vais wdl lfand Ham, ?.atLeic" Helen said, tendenly. "lHli
ww lshow jan the way Hisse]!. I csay have to leeTe yon
lic Devez wil; and, Matsit, I will Lever forgertacipray for

T

Matsie rised her heel and loloked at 1helen,.
tLet's begîn naw, Mliss Helen," sht sai, solemnly

Andl once again, and for the last dime ia that k'tcb
lelen prayelibat both bMatit ad bettelfin iht bc giideui

rîglt, ad led by sait paths, home ta ont af temany ma-
sions ina tht Fether'a haute.

When tht prayer %vas endtd bMtie spolie.
"Mais.Ilelen," she said, earisestly, "l'Il neyer farget what

you have donc for me. l'il go ta, tht warid's end ta serve
iyou if 1 coutl, andl, since you say so, l'Il stey lbere and iwork
% latre >'oa tell me ta go , though, " the said, with a s1gb,
"'thut wili bc a great deal harder."

NVIien lHelen returneil ta tht :iising.tourm it wu ta fiaI
t!iit tise ds.y's work and tacitement were mot yet aver.A
littie, whitc.headed, biue.eycd boy, the son oiftnte ai their
near neighbours, stood by Phiiip waitlag impatiently fat ber
appeatancc.

IlMbis Helen,"lbesaid, standing first on ont font andi thesi
on tht other, ad twisting bis cal) nersously in bis fingers
whtle be spuke, "lmy ma sent me. Mly ma thtsasys the'&
citer tucleerei out. Shes haro baling, and ihoning, and
scrubbing to.day. And now sister UnIe she'b corne bome
ta have ber new iveddin' diess ixel, andl my miasys wa't
you came and helF ber ?"I

T>sete ias no refiiing an appral JUre flint. Helen ivent
with the little mna nd the test of thte ening wras devoatel
toa cgrade consideration ai tht rivel menits ai rallings and
side pleatîngîs, basques ad polonaises. She bail ta isten ta
many remarks and expressions ai surprise oser tht approach.
iog change an ber awn lie; even tht tacitement of Miss
Linla's cunsîng m'arniage ives ecipsed by that causeil by tht
break-ap addeparture of tht Hlumphrey firnily.

I eet, leer," saidl Lnda's motîrer,, iiil she madee akssat
in ber long needle-fuli ai whitt basting cotton. "lHeilen. it
is too bad ta have you andl Linasbath go eway eit once.
But 1 suppose," and here tht tirel, nstbsrly face brightenel
wtb a cunshiny sit, ««I suppose God isilecling you both."

iclen's face grc ietnd lovcly as she musel aver tht
hsappy tbought iald when, as abc ras gaing home, Mms
Daivît uaid ta, ber, while with matberly banda tht wrappeth
ber shaivi mare closcly araunil ber:

IIYou don't look like the came girl yau lid whea y ucern
hete, licita. It's rclly wonderful tht way girls elwcys
brîgirten up oser wedding fixings. 1 guess it bas donc you
'most as mach gooa ta came here to-night as it bas us ta
bave yau."

ltlcn's laugb rang out chetiiy, for tht first tisie that day.

"You dan't know bow inuch good, dtar Mrs. Daivie."
Andl ihile the walked brislcly home in the late esening,

holding tht hanil oi ber littie escort andl istening ta bis
chbidish lancies about tht stars, that bc said bc 'paseýd were
the fîtes thte ngels kînîleel ta lcccp 'vo' -àby, len 'ces
mentally sîngang btr mther'3 favourite fines ai lave andl
trust :

"Belote me, tven as beinil,
GaI i3, and il iis ivel"
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"Sayst thau I know flot how or 'cherc,
No help I set, wbercer h tusn;

Wnen ai ail tisc e r ust despair,
Tht riches ai God's hase 'ce lctn.

'%hen thon and 1 His hend no langer trace,
Ilic Ites us forth anto a pIassent p!ace.

Be thoru content."
A marning ai chili sicid andl gray clouds, brcai;ng away

ci noan inta tht sottat of spring zephyrs, tht fairest a.nd
loveliest oainlocskies, sucb 'cas tht nexr day.

It 'cas crly la thse aciteroo, and Heclen, stil inir ber nmat
cs1lco nornog dress. 'cas dowvr on ber kctes bcfort tht
large china-close t in the dioing routa ; busily cagage Inmex-
amînsng andl soting anc ai those heteroeneaus collections
ai wchate and colaurtil, oid.faLsbaoncd aIdiscw-fahioned, de.
licate adctanty, and coarse and common cethenware,
ucht, passsng frasn mother ta daughter, in the cour-e o!
many long years ai cerefal bausckeepiog, have xc surely ac-
cumulatedi, and rnay se lit ire foundinluthteal, 'ceil-to.
do Laiuis and c m rn01aithe country. She was j=uil itti,
wth reserent bauds,,a tall, large, china ptcc-a cheruisel
pousssson oa iber grat-granil rrithr-'chich 'th its gauly-
painteil bards andl flowcrs, renrno nc ofJoseph's coat ai
many culants, bcd been tht admiration ai ber own child-
hood , tht Chanese uaol belorc whicb the hbcd aitea bowtd un
rapi e and lelight. 'cheu Ir soict hahind hcr sad ;

,Miss Heclen, aie y700 preparng for a grand cerarnic ex
habsticin, that 'ciii brek tht beaits ai ail tht aid china layers
anil collectant la New York ? "

And turnicg quickly she saw Dr. WValdermar standing in
the upen dbar. Hiaw, ia ber surprise cnl pitasure, that
p.tcber esccped breking 'cas cl'cays a rnystery ta Helen.

,"- àou beven't talil me'chat this onusual china dhsp1y,-t
thas scsa, s propbecsysng, Abis lcier," Ilecsaisi. ý,flt s
tou cen> larr bousc.clcaning yet, cren with the most er.-
geti bauskeepers ; may I venture ta inquire far 'chat you
are prsng?".rîe' fc-cage tht bright cloand ulglow af
plcesurc bis corntng bad-il cei forth f&c, ald an thtar plac
case ca'ceary, sud expressian.

Il lavcs't yan heard ?"I tht asheil, quiteUy. "Ithaeght
perbe-pi tht boys 'coul tell! 70e. NVc art prcpeing ta ]cave
Quinnecoco."

it 'cas impossible ta tell iras; Dr. Wallcrmar s maLr.ne
'chether bi r'as sur-iriscd ot mot.

I 1have lhearil notbing," hec =s'erel: the boys have
nat been ta te se siece Ph'i rohrugbt you bozaz. hs't
thus a vrry suillen change. csil ccision, Miss Helcn?

Il e taIome," the seul, in the '-emt quiet tamt. I Ihick
papa bas beca canttznplating it for stomeftisnt. Dr Wal-
dcrmsta," 'cith caulletn -ncsease af animation, "luIdyon
kno'c, diI yon thi.nk af thuss iben eau spoke ta me la the
library tht marning 1 caie banze ?,

",Not ai an y change ta radical as tbis. IMiss Helen. I bal
heard, thtouqh r,. Sullivan, thet yonir ls.htr bail d'sposed
of is law butin=sa; umal Ir onstioz tbr.c it tingt Fre
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~.dthat rainy afteruocu I inferred that somne changes were~,&,,rspect ; whst they were I was net seer enough te gueis.

1lYou mind telliug me new, Miss Helen, what yen are
tellY going te do ?"I

lielen was sitting iu a low chair with ber bands folded lu'4r lap;. witbout looking at hlm, with ber eyes flxed ou the
4r% she said, mucb as if she was repeating a lesson :

"Papa told me the evening 1 came home. He is geing
to seli this bouse. Mr. Briggs is te have possession in a few

dyby the tentkofe April at the latet ; then papa sud the
Yare going West until autumn, sud Sibyl sud I are geing

te live wi paps's sister, Aunt Sarah."
(7o he cotinued.)

IN CLO0UD L4ANÀD.

11euut Hood stands about sixty miles from tbe great
a Ïfic, as the crow files, sud about two hundred miles up theColumbia River, as it is navigated. Mount Hood stands
lterlY alcue. And yet he 18 only s brother, a bigger aud

taler brother, of a weîî-raised family ef seven suow-peaks.
At any seascu ef tht year you can stand cn slmost anylittle eruluence witbin two huudred miles ef Mount Hood
M4count seven suow-cones, cîad lu eternal wiuter, pierc-

14g the clouds. There is ne sceut se, sublime as this lu ail
t torld.1
The Mountains of 'Europe are only hilîs lu comparison.&I1tbeughs.)m ftem are quite as high as those cf Oregon
adWashingtou Territery, yet they lie for inlsnd, sud are

*O 5>set ou tht top ef ether hilîs that they loe much ef their
4?aiestY. These cf Oregon start up suddeu sud solitary, aud
%luiest eut cf the ses,- as it were. Se that while they are
%Dly net muh bigher tbau the mountain peaks ef the

* PS they setin te be about twice as high. And being alhi the foru ef pyramids or cones, they are mucb more in-
Poiug sud beautifel than those of either Ails or Europe.

.ut that whicb adds meat of sîl te tht beauty sud subli-
rAstY ef the meuntalu scenery ef Mount Hed sud bis en-
'iron 8 is the marveilous cloud effects that encompasa hum.
il n the firat place, you must understaud that ail this region

4 5eeu oe dense black mass cf matchless sud magnificent
OStsFrein the water's edge up te the suow-line clamber

MId Cding the dsrk green fln, plut, cedan, tamarsck, yew, sud
lSulipen. Some ef the pines are heavy with great cones aslnasYOur ains; some et the yew trees are scarlet with

bere; sud now sud then you scecs burly juniper bending
*Ide load cf bIne sud bitter fruit. And uesrly ail of these

bfsare miantled iu garmeuts ef mess. This mess trails sudSings lazily lu tht wiud, sud sometimes dreops te the lergth
cfL hUndred feet.
lu these great dank fonestie is s dense uudergrowth et vine-%a lebaZel, mountalu asb, marsh asb, willow, sud brier

Uuses. Tsngled lu witb aIl this la the rauk sud ever-
nSset sud impeishable fern.

UP sud tbrough sud over sîl this darkness efftonests, driftMd dr ansd lazily cneep the mest weind sud wondertnl
Clouda. i in aIl this world. They moye lu great caravans.
;'11t7 accru literally te be alive. They risc with the mcm.-
'49g SUn, like tbetcenntless millions of snew.white geese,
8*"i' n dether water-fow that frequent thetilvers of
therOseÏves tbrelughysud over the tops of the trees, beading
44ight fer tht ses, or bovering about the meuntain peaks,
te Dighty white.wiuged birds, weary cf fight sud wanting

Ofcourse, lu the rainy seascu, wbich 18 nearly half thtYear bere, these cloud effecta are absent. At such times the
WO tland suoanee vast rsin-cloud, dark sud dneary, sud ful

Ndr-t icA o/as /or February.

JlR . KINGLAKE ON THE EGYPTI.N CAMP4lGN.
b(r. A. W. Kinglake. in bis new preface te the seventh

VQ*Uàe O f the Cabinet Edition of bis IlHistcry et the lu-%~ion cf the Crimes," which bas just been published, re-
"%&'ka that the lessons tsught us by the Crimesu Wan havebo entaught in vain. These lessous were five: First,

~the hould have s War Office, ready te ce.epenate wlth
of Adn ralty, sud te enter ou giaut work frein tht momenttaig up. arins; second, te dispense with indepeudent

k ofj that be who leads your army may be fret frein
int tceunsels; " third, te goveru writens collecting
ttcamp ; feurtb, toe spaning eoflives, yet te re-kD~br th it May be mort truly wise snd human te face

friOwu evil et losing men tait during sevenal minutes
th re and cold steel than te.await tht calamity of losing
t ,victor> Slowly frein disease; sud, fithly, te remember

tk"tr isnet s mere unfruittul treasure. te be heanded,
e sd dcnjoyed, but a peteut speil te bc daribgly nsed.

%ftcr hag. PPiîY finding lu Wolseley the very commander sht
Pt n rtqUiring a few -busy weeks for aIl tht needful
ZZerats, IEugland landed s competent force-s force
(Mr Pltin lul arms--n the distant quays et Alexaudria
b1 - e*d subdued by cun fleet> then trsusfenred lt-as tbengh
de î.2 C-nt even tht sacred dominions cf Monsieur

DEtooe8 breught thither te meet it another splendid body
8% 'P3 frein tht Indian side et ber empire, sud tben-with1 ~lttle, but net excessive delay-cellected means ef en-
fcll<>the thus gathered amjy te, move. Tht effort that
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1 a-
iuvested-usy, lcadcd-our Goverumeut with Uic virtuaded&
minicu cf Egypt. These results, tee, wc now sec, werc
reached in despite ot some vtry gond fighting maiutained by
tht haplesa Egyptians, sud maintaiued during mauy mort
minutes than auy practi§ed observer who saw thent attacked
by tht Highlanders could well have believed te be possible.

Mn. Kinglake proceeds te say that along with cur purpose
et guarding tht Suez Canal, and foncibly wresting all Egypi
fnom a strengly-estsblished dictator, there remsiued yet su.
ether-anether aud 'more sscred-task than au unfenscen
course cf events had imperatively tasteued on England-the
task cf ssviug CaLine frein tht fate of Alexandria-frein mas-sacre, spoliation sud flsmes. This also by rare, theugh per-
baps well.considered audacity, Gentral Wolseley proved able
te cempasa:

'lWhat wonden, then, that a country thus swiftly, thus
bnilliautly served should abouud lu warmn gratitude te its
army sud navy? What weuden that manifestations of se
natural, se wboleseme a feeling should evçu mun te excess,
sud tbat-laying aside fer a moment its wouted air cf im-
passivtness-a nation whicb conIftssed itstlf glsd sbould al-
meut scein te exult ? . . . Tht notion et auy sncb
triumph over Colonel or General Arabi was cf course beyond
measune absurd ; but, te compass the auterion purpese cf ap-
peaning before him lu anms ou the bauka et the Nule, there
took place an exenticu cf power on whicb a free, islaud
people refusing te be crnshed by conscriplions may look
witb some hcnest cemplacency ; tor, witb ouly a amaîl peace
establilabment, te send ont herse,. foot sud artillery, iD
numbers reckoned sufficient ton tht cenqutat et s regular
army seme sixty or seveuty thonsand stnong, and-with
swiftness-to plant tht invaders ou greuud scine 3,cce miles
distant from their. ports':of embarkatien, was te show, though
euly lu sample, that bleuded command et resource, both
naval sud military, whicb, supposing it te be even exerted
ou the greater scale sbown te la feasible, sud applied at tht
right tint sud place, migbt well prove amplt encugb te
sway sud goveru tht issue of even a migbty war.

KEN Y£E THE L4N'f

Ken ye tht lau' e' tht lsigh gray skies,
Whsur tht green pine neds, au' tht wild bird cries;
Whaur tht heather bloomsan' the gowau grows,
Au' sweet is tht sceut o' tht bian-rose?
Ken ye tht lau'?

I amn tain, I amn tain,
Tat se tht bIne his c' my ain lau' again.

Ken ye the path ow'n tht weary ses,
Wl' the loupin' wsves au' tht blawing bret 7-
Alane wl' God, wl' use lau' lu sicbt ;
But the east torueust wi' tht dawu la bricbt.

Ken e te pah ?I amn tain, I amn tain,
Tat tedl the saut win' i' my tact again.

Ken ye the fowk i' the mirk, alane,
Whast tans are gleg for tht stap e' their stu ?
Their wcnds may be cauld, but thein bertz are aflame;
«"1Ye'vc been lang awa ; ye.are welcomt haine."
Ken ye tht fowk ?

I amn tain, I an taini
Tat set the dear licht e' their faces again.

-By _ohn T. apier, in S. S. 7imef.

POPULAI ON OJF EUROPEAN CI7J1ES.

The fbllewing statistics cf the numben cf inhabitauts cf
marne et the principal cities in Europe have been recently
issned. There are ninety-two cities lu tht whele et Europe,
eacb containiug a population et mort than ioo,00e, but only.
four of wbicb bave more than a million, vi:. : London,
3,832,44e; Paris, 2,225,910; Berlin, 1,222,500; Viens.,
i, ie3, ie. 0f tht other capitals, St. Petersburg, possess
876,57e;- Constantinople, 6oo,ooce; Madrid, 367,280 ; Buda
Ptsth, 360,580; Wansaw, 339,340; Amstendam, 317,010;
Reine, 300,470; Lisbon, 246,34e; Palerm, 244,9W; Cep-
enhagen, 234,85o; Munich, 230,02e; Bucbarest, 221,800;
Dresden, 220,820; Stockbohn, 168,770; Brussels, 161,820;
Venice, 132,80e;- Stutgardt, 117,300. Iu addition te these
Môscow ceutains 61l,970; Naples, 493,110; Hambung,
410,120; Lyens, 372,89o; Marseilles, 357,53e; Milan,
321,84o; Breslau, 272,810; Turin, 252,84e; Bordeaux,
220,96e; Bancelena, 215,96o; Ode".a 193,510; Elberfield,
18g,480; Genoa, 179,5io; Lillie, 177,940; Florence, î69,.
oce; Riga, i6o,840; Prague, 162,54o; Antwenp, 15o,65o;
Adrianople, i550,0; Leipsic, 149,080; Rotterdain, 148-
00e; Cologne, 144,770; Magdeburg, 137,130; Franktort,
136,83o; Toulouse, i99, 630; Ghent, 127,65e; Messini,
126,5oo; Hanover, i12,84c; Nantea, 121,96o; Liege,
11r6.85o; The Hague, 113,46o; Oporto, 1c5,84e; sud
Rouen, i104,eîe.

REFFECTS 0F DIE7 ON LIAIL17 Y TO INF&Ç-
TION.

Professer Feser, cf Munich, bas been uisking experiments
ou animais with a view te establishing tht cenuectien which
existu be-twu diet s; UdAlb 4-tyteInfctin, l h til

Two bis have been intrcduced in the California Legisa.
ture to provide free bocks in the Public Schohi.

THE Paris Academy cf Medicine offers a prize cf $5,So
to anyone who may disccver a remedy againat diphtheria.

M. CHARILES iDE LEssEPs bas left France for the Isthmus
cf Panama with a number cf scientitic men and engineers.

THE Scottish Episcopal Church bas 70,847 members.
The increase lasf year wus 2,284. Mest cf the members tend
tcward High Churchisu.

NEARLY 4,000 ten-ceut subscriptions te the Longfellow
memorial fund were made in eue day by the Public School
children cf the district cf Columbia.

PROF. BLAcCKiz, Edinburgh, in a receut lecture said that
the Scottish Highlanders are at cnce the best behaved and
worst treated people in the Queen's deminions.

THE Old Cathclics in Germauy have crganized a Pro-
vincial Commission te promote the extensicn cf the faith in
Silesia. The Commission has its beadquarters at Breslau.

THEz Albany 1' Law journal "sys that New Ycrk state,
with about S,ooccw inhabitauts, bas ini it tome 8,cco or
9,ccc lawyers, while lu the whole of England there are ouiy
some I11,c00 or 12,000 lawyers.

MADAME RATÀZZI is about te establish a weekly news-
paper lu the city of Madrid, It willdeal largely with litera.
ture and the fine arts, and Emiio Castelar's name isnii.
cluded among the list of contributors.

IN the parish church of Wicken, ini the Feu country,
beneath the communion-table is the burial-piace cf Henry,
the second scon of Oliver Cromwell. His skull, it in said,
was scld by an cld sexten fer the sum cf five shillings.

TIHE Geneva papers anncunce the death cf Prcfesser Peter
Merian, oe eof Switzerlacd's montililustrious savans and
citizeus. Theugh hc bad reached the great age of 1eighty.
seven be retained bis faculties unimpaired almeit te, the last.

IDAHO is relatively strenger iu Mermenisu tban la ltah,
there being ten Mormon representatives inii ts Legisiature,
eue of whom is a Bishop in the Church, sud fully one-third
cf the 65,ece inhabitants are adherents cf the Mormon
faitb.

MR. GEORGE S. FULLERTON, a graduate cf Princeton
College aud a member cf the preseut senior class cf the
Yale Diviuity School, bas been appciuted vice-president cf
Uuiversity cf Peusylvania, iu the place cf the late Dr.
Krauth.

THE Glasgow Established Church Presbytery, ou the
motiou cf Dr. Marshall Lang, bave agreed te, the scheme fer
uuited effort with the Free and U. P. Churches te endeaveur
te eyertake the ncn.church-geing portion cf the Glasgow
population.

PRItNcii.L DOUGLAS, in meving that the Glasgow Free
Church Presbytery uend a petiticu te, the Goverument
the opium traffic, said the use cf that dîug is spread in
this couutry, and there are uow opium deus iu many cf our
large cities.

THE Spanish magistrates whe are ceuducting the inqulq
iu regard te, the secialistic societies in Andalusi have re.
ceived letters threatening tbem with death. In Spalu the
secialisti are very strong, sud lu their ranks are te be foun4
many ueted poiticians.

EX.GOVERNOR SzYMOUR, cf New York, suggests that,
inasmuch'as Deceration Day cormes at a suitable trne for
tree-plautiug ln a large part cf the ucrtb, ene gecd way off
cbserVing the day weuld be by plsnting trees aud giving
them a memorial character.

THE " Hochi Shinbun," a native ncwspaper cf Japan,
crlticised the authoritien sud was premptly suppresse. 'rbe
editor iuvited bis subscribers te the funcral. Several theu.
uand persons were on band, and the editeral staff bore a cepy
cf the paper te au open grave upon a bier.

A MOVEMEMENT is afcet fer the erecticu cf a celonds
bronte statue cf Martiu Luther lu frent cf the Mesecrial
Lutheran Church iu Washington. It in prepoed te, ha"a
the work unveiled, if possible, ou îcth November ncit, th.e
four bundredth anniversary cf the great refermer's birth.

AiDDITIONAL arrest.s bave beeu made ln Brusselsil con.
necticu with the explosion of dynamite which eccurred ln
the village ef Ganibarten, wbile twe members cf s an achist
ccmmittee were experimeuting. It in stated that the social.
istic mevemeut in Belgium bas assumned enormeus preper.
tiens.

THE struggle betweeu Churcb aud State ini Chili, due te
the refusai cf the Pope te sanction the appointment of the
Arcbbisbop cf Santiago, has culminated lu the Goverument
sending the papal delegate his.passpovt. It in aise probable
that t e national Congreu wîil retaliate by cutting cff a large
portion cf tbe State supplies te the Church.

AMONG the bequests lu the will cf thé Iste William E.
Dedge, cf New York, are tbe fcllewing devcted te, educa.
tienal purpeses: Educaticu of yeung men fer the ministry,
$5c,mce; Lincoln University, $ ie,cce; Howard University,
$5,occ; Atlauta University, $5,ceo; Hampton Institute,
$5,ccc; sud Syrian Protestsut Cellege, $aeooo.

PRINCE CHARLES, cf Prussia, bau left £C6c,ooo te bi*
son, Prince Frederick Charles, wbcse daugbter, the Duchesa
cf Ceuuaugbt, may ultimately receive a censiderable supple.
ment te the modeat dot (£6.000% scttled ou her by Prusuia -t

irse.
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POOKI AND 'AGIIN1118

HALL'S JOURNAL 0F HECALTH, nov in its thirtieth
year, contains a variety of short and pithy articles on
the important subject, to vhich it is devoted.

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 15 everywhere velcorned
vith eagerness by groups who long to feast their eyes
on its splendid pictures, and their minds on the excel-
lent reading it supplies.

OUR LITTLE ONIES AND THE NURSERY for Marche
lssued by the Russel Publishiing Co., Boston, wiul as
usual delight its vide circle of young readers vith its
good stories and beautiful pictures.

CASSELLS' MAGAZINE. (Toronto : J. P. Clougher.)
-This Eoglîsh Monthly maintains its reputation for
the excellence, variety and instructiveness uf its lite-
rary contents, vhilst its artistic adornment continues
to be of a high order.

THE MEMORY CHÂRT, published by E. F. Hobart
and Co., St. Louis, is designed to impress the principal
event in the Sunday sehool lesson, and the Golden
Text on the memory of youDger scholars. It seems
veil fitted for its purpuse.

LiTTECLL'S LIVING AGE.-The numbers of the
"Living Age" for the veeks ending February 17th and

24th contain "Sir- Archibald Alison's Autobiography "
<Quarterly); Charity in the Early Cburch"I (London
Quarterly); "Panislarnisma and the Caliphate, and Eng-
land, France and Madagascar" (Contemporary) ;
"Thomas Carlyle le (Macmillan) ; "Sketches in the
Malay Peninsula"l (Leisure Hour); "lAnthony Trol-
Jupe Il (Good Words) ; IlDawn ut the Spring" (St.
james's) ; IlThe Sponge Trade uf the Bahamas» (Qîl
Paint and Drug Reporter); "lEscapes and Imprison-
ments ot Latude "; with instalments ut Il A Singular
Case," and I"For Hiniseîf Alune,» and selections ut
poetry.

FRANK LESLIB'S SUNDAY MAGAZINE. Edited by
T. De Witt Talmage, D.D. (New York: Mrs. Frank
Leslie. )-This serial deservedly commands a vide
circulation. It is remnarkably cheap. Its contents
are ut the most varied and interesting. description.
Ail variety off tastes vill find somnethirig suitable.
Every reader wili turn vith pleasure to several articles
that cannot fail to prove profitable and instructive.
Dr. E. S. Porter writes the account ut the Reformed
(Dutch) Church in Ameri ca. The narrative is deeply
interesting.' George MacDonald's story IlWeighed
and Wanting I is concluded. Edwin De Leon con-
tinues IlThe Amnerican Pilgrirft in Palestine." To
emumerate ail the attractive articles in the March
number ut IlFrank Letslie's Sunday Magazine Il would
b. a task of some magnitude. The illustrations are
numerous and good. For famly reading this maga-
zine is admirably adapted.

THE ATLANTic MONTHLY. (Boston : Houghton
Mifflin & Co)-.This standard oid favourite high class
literary monthiy, in the solid excellencelof its contents,
retains the place long since accorded it in public estima-

tion. The third -part ut Longfellov's last great vork,
«Michael Angelo," opens the March number ut the
Atlantic.» A fine subdued grandeur pervaded this

final dramna by America's best beloved puet. It tons a
fit close for the rich contributions vhich the author of
.4 Evangeline"I and the "lGolden Legend"I made to the
qw~etryofthis century. John Burroughs made a pilgnim-
;ge to the grave ut Thomas Carlyle, and he tells the
4tory of his visit to Annandale in such a manner that
iýt viii be read with pleasure, though he dues not tell
~us much that is new concéfling the"« Sage ut Chelsea"
he gives evidence that he bas a sympathetic appre-
,ciation uf the nugged grandeur ut Carlyle's life and
work. Excellent papers are contributect by Agnes
ipatun on 44Antagonism"'; IlBy Horse. cars into
Mexico," by H.H. ; IlThe Hawthorn Manuscripts," by
George Parsons Latbrup ; "The Legend ut Walbach

"Burgomaster's Daughter,» by George H. Boughton,
R.A., tonms an attractive frontispiece. William Henry
Bishop opens with an admirable descriptive t-ketch
entitled IlAcross Arizona," copiously illustrated with
characterestic engravings. This is foloved by another
nu less interesting paper on ilThe French Voyageurs,"
by Thomas Wentworth Higginson. The illustrations
are good, several of them, copied from originals, are re-
productions of the antique style. Geo. Boughton con-
tinues his charmning IIArtist Strolis in Holland,» and
the interest of the illustrative sketches is kept up be-
cause he treats Dutch lite and scenery with nealistic
accuracy. The recent death of Richard Wagner in-
vests the article on " Parsifal"I with a deep interest.
The portraits and other illustrations give additional
vividness to the veil written description uf the great
composer's crowning vork. A short paper by E.

-Mason is devoted to"d Philip Wouvermans."' The en-
graving utf that great artist's IlHay Menchant," over
which une loves to linger, is a gem uf artistic beauty.
"Sir Christopher Gardiner, Knight"» is a fine contri-
bution to the arly history ut New England, by Charles
Francis Adams, jun. There are short stories*by Har-
niet, Prescott, Spofford, and M. Hovland, and the
IlMorning Star-An Indian Superstition,» by Ben. AI.
vord. Sevenal poetic contributions add to the other at-
tractive teatures ut the number. The usual instalments
ot Constance Fennimore Woolsons"I For the Mjr,
and William Black's I, Shandon Bells," supply tascinat-
ing reading. The " Easy Chair,» etc., contain much
excellent criticism on various topics of intenest to the
intelligent reader, vhile the "Draver " has a notable
piece bearing the title utf"King Alfred, a. Comic
Operetta I by Mrs. E. T. Corbett. The March
numben of "ý Harper'> is delightfui and instructive.

THE CENTURY MAGAZINE. (New York: The
Century Publishing Co.)-The March" number ut the
"lCentury'> is varied, entertaining and instructive as
ever. The rich profusion of engravings is not the
least 'of its attractive charnis. The fruntispiece is a
speaking and suggestive likeness of the distinctive
genius ut the French Republic, Leon Gambetta,
whose death created 50 profound an impression a tew
weeks ago. The sketch of bis lite is written by a
gentleman who was intimately acquainted with the
great Frenchinan who controlied the destinies ut the
Republic. The neader viii find this paper aninteresting
and appreciative estimate of Gambetta. Leonard
Woolsey Bacon gives a bni biography ot his father,
the late Dr. Leonard Bacon, a good portrait ut whom
accompanies the sketch. Though somnewhat polemnic in
tone, it is nevertheless a faithful and affectionate tribute
to the memory ut a great and good man. Mrs. L. G.
Ruinkle writes on the higher education ut vomen
under the apt title ut "A New Knoc k on an Old Door."
John Burroughs, who has a keen and appreciative
sympathy with nature in her many aspects, discourses
pleasantly on a tavourite subject ; it is illustrated with a
number of fine engravings pleasantiy harmonising vith
the theme. "The Architectural -League ut New York"I
is nacy and intenesting, ail the more because oftthe pro-
fuse illustrations withwbich it is adonned. Dr. Edvand
Eggleston's historiai paper is on IlThe Migrations ut
American Colonists.n The ilEnd ut Foreign Dominion
in Loifisiana I is continued by Mn. Cable. "The Vil-
lage of Oberammergau"I is described in letter-press and
engraving by une who was a visitor during the last per-
fornmance ut the Il Passion Play.'> Poetry and fiction are
weil represented in the current numben ut the " Century."'
Among the cuntibuters to the former are Mrs. Julia
C, R. Door, Ina D. Coulbrith, John Vance Cheney
and others. An unfinished ppeni ut William Cullen
Bryant, ut rich pathos and beauty, appears in this
number. IlThrough One Administration" nears com-
pletion; and "The Led. Horse Claim" is finished, while.
"lA Woman's Reason"I advances vith'sustained in-
terest. The various departments,'"Topics ot the Time,"'
etc., are as usuai lively and interesting. ilThe Cen-
tury"I maintains its neputation.

lyARD IHUROHIND
THE Rev. J. W. Mitchell has received a cail tO

Port Dover.
THE Chesley Presbyterians contemplate erectirlg a

new church this summer.
THE Rev. John ýtraith has indicated his acceptanCO

of the call addressed to him. by the congregations of
Sheiburne and Primrose.

THE Rev. W. Amos and Mr. D. Fotheringhami
Aurora, took an active part in the Special Sabbath
School Convention lately held at Schomberg.

THE Hanover Presbyte'lian congregation had a
soiree last week, at which the Rev. Mr. Pattersofl
occupied the chair, and Messrs. Potter and AuJ1

deiivered addresses.
THE following are the Queen's University preachers

for the' present month : March 4 th, Rev. Pro£
McLaren, Knox College, Toronto; March i ith, RCV.

. Campbell, M.A., Renfrew; March i8th, Rev. j. R.
Laidlaw, B.A., Hamilton; March 25th, Rev. J. Edgar
Hill, B.D., Montreal.

ON Friday, 9 th uit., the Presbyterian congregatiofl
of Indian Lands presented their pastor, the Rey.
J. Fraser, with the gift of $"5S. A very gratifyiflg
meeting was held in the church, at which speeches
expressive of appreciation of the means of grace, and
goodwill towards the pastor and his family vere givfll
by Messrs. Kennedy, R. Macgregor, C. MacDonald,
M. Fisher, and D. MacDougall. We may also statt
that last year the salary was raised to, $i,ooo ; anid
that there is a general rise in the salaries of ministers
over the Presbytery of Glengarry.

THE reports submitted at the annual meeting, held
a short time since, of John Street Prembyterian Churcb,
Belleville, of which the Rev. David Mitchell is pastory
gi*e a very satîsfactory exhibit of the congregatiol8 1

work and its prosperity. The various departments Of,
Christian activity are efficiently maintained. TIIO
financial condition is summed up as follows: PeW
rents, $1,525.39 ; Collections, $848.65; Ladies' AssO-
ciation : Benevolent Fund, $52 ; Ztnana MissionSt
$95 40; Mission Band, $îoo; Sabbath school, $92.64;

Schemes of the Churcb, $455 ; Legal expenses-Ten0

poralities Fund, $15 ; Debt reduced during the yCI
1882-from $3,300 to $2,oo0-$1,300o; total, $4,484 OS-

ANNIVERSARY services were conducted in St. AW
drew's Church, Whithy, on Sabbath, the 25th uIt, bf
Rev. Prof. Gregg, of Knox College, who preachOd
morning and evening to large congregations. 0,
Monday the annual soiree- was held, which vas 10
most successful church gathering in Whitby for ge
least ten years. Be 'tween 400 and 5oo persOIS
sat down -to the sumptuous repast, su carcfull
prepared by the ladies of the congregation. Atter tO
an excellent programme of music and addresses WO
carried out, much to the delight of the large asC0e
blage ; the proceeds. of the entertainiment amounted tO
$123. The meeting vas presided over by the R<
John Abraham, pastor.

THE annual.anniversary of the First P>resbyterlO
Church Sabbath school, Brockville, vas held in tbo
basement on the i 9th ult. The programme vas9W
consisting of readings, recitations, and music. 13r4'
and suitable' addresses vere given by Mr. J. -e'
assistant superintendent, hy the pastor, Geo. uo
field, B.D., and by Messrs. J. M. Gi, and Robet
Graham, elders of the cburch. Mrs. Gordon Ste
class and Mr. Haywood's sang with fine spiritW
good taste. The attendance vas large, and the 0l
nificent school rootn was beautified with evergfC
flags, and mottoes. Parents and chiidren enjOY
theniselves thoroughly. Trhis will be long re00
bered by. the children of the school as one of the
anniversaries ever held in the church.

A CORRESPONDENT, writing from. Wincho
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Iuiai and literaa'y cntertainment, at which they
Melized the sum of $64, whlch bas been pe;ented ta
Mr. Sutherland, as a slight token af the estetîn andl
regard whlch Is felu for hianself andl bis famiiy, by
thase for whase spiritual interest bcelbas been labour.
ing. As aur ncw churcb is appraacbiag campletiara,
tee viii ilkely have anothet communication ta make,
and well net naw trespas: isrther on yaur time andl
patience."

ItxV. R. WALLAcit bas receiveal the f'llowing sumns
as tht generaus respanse ai his appeal for aid toaa
dlsablcd ninister: Miss McDaaald, $5 ; S. W. Creel-
mni, $5 ; John Docharty, $4; H. (Ottawa), $5; A.
Friena, $2o. A Frienal (St. James Square Churcta), $5
on e ha gives (or jesus' salie, $i ; A Wîdaw's thaak-
offeing. $5 25; Miss Mlatoata, $i; A Frienal
(Fengus), Sto; Thni-nesville, $2; Kirletosa, $5 ; A Fn'end,
$5 ; S C. anad S. F. (Smih'% Falis), 5:0; George
Doddls andl aibers (Primrose), $15 ; Rev. Juhn Scott,
55 ; J. C. Ribson andl Angus Sutherland, $2 ; A
Fiend (Londona), $:o; A Friend (County ai Bsace),
$Io; James M. lloyd andl W. Klgaur, $2; W. Mi.
.Nclntasb, $4 ; A, $2 ;Mr. B. McKentie, $2 ; Twa
clental sympathizers, $ao; bms Mary Kiîbie, $4~;

A Friend (Alica), $2 ; Ia al $194. The prampt and
gent? aus response ta Mr. Walimce's appeal an behai
of a 'istresseal brother rinister speaks weil for the
kndly feeling ready ta take a practical fora,.wbcn a
praper occasion is presented. M. Wallace intamates
that the immediate necessity being now met, futhen
contributions are flot required.

A LARGE aad enthusiastic meeting was heH- in
Knox Chancis, Riplev, an tht eveingaofthe i 2th inst.,
for tht purpose ai caling public attention ta tht fla-
grant anal iacreasing profanation of the Lord's day
'n aur land, aad ta take steps ta appose tht saine.
Mjr. James McLeod was calleal ta tht chair, andl
aite a short address the fallowirag resolutioras
vrere ably supported andl unanimausly passeal: Moveal
by Rev. A. F. McQueen, secandeal by Mr. Mca-
drsan, "That the Sabbaih or Lord's day, beiag
an essential part ai tht moral law, is of universal
and perpetual obligation." Il. Moveal by Rev. A.
Sutherlandl, secandcd by 'Mr. jahnston, " That the
interests af man physical, maierial, andl moral are
flot oniy promoteal by, but necessarily require, tht
coscientiaus sanctification af the Lard's day." 111.
bloved by Rtv. R.L Paul, secandeal by Mr. Arch.
bleD anald, " 'hat wilfa,apen, and flagrant profanation

of the Lcrd's day by corporttions, public officiais and
others, in violation ai bth the command ai Goal and
tht law cf the landl, prevails ta an alarming exîcat, de-
piving many cf their Sabbaihs, sttting an example,
andl affeing a temptatian ta a sin pregnant wiîh many
oiler sins, gn'eving tht heatts cf Gods people, and
exposing our landl ta tht just jadgments ai Goa.» IV.
Mou-ca by Mr. Angus McXay, secondeal by Mnr. Ross,
«' That petitians ta the Dominion Paliameat anent thir.
cryng andl growing evil bc put mbintoimediale cir-
culation for signature." V. MJoved by Mr. Francis
McDonald, secondeal by Mr. Peter MecDonalal, 'eThat
copies af thest resoittians be sent ta tht e wspapers
for publicatian, and also ta tht managers ai the Grand
Trunk, linecolonial, anal othen raîlwaysç, anal ta tht
heads ai Departments ai Railways anal af Public
'Seris ai the Dominion Govcrnmneat." Tht meeting
was closcal wih the benediction by the Rev. Mr.
Paul, P.M. ___________

PRES11N'TERV OF' QUEBEC.-A egulan meeting vas
heid 'n Sherbrooke an tht 131h ai Febnuary. Mqr.
Amaron vas appointeal Modeatar for tht ensuiag year.
Masures vert takea ta prasecate evangelisîle wark
amongst the Frenchs Canadians %vithia the baunals of
thse Preçbytery. ThteSisdents Missianary Society of
Monrcat vas entrsted vuth teChaudière fieil for
tise sammner. Mr. Amaron was appointeal ta prepare
a report on "Tht State ai Religionwithin the Bosanas cf
the Prtsbytery." Tht mission fieldls af Coaticooke,
Massawippi and Rchby, wich have btcn so fasith<uliy
anal succcsslly wroughi by tht Students' Society af
tht Mantreal Coliege, wcre handeal aver by thera ta
tht Presbyttr. Thesce fieldls have been cangregateal,
anal it is hapeal a pastar may soon bc settled aven
tisen .M. Richard Hyde was examaneal with tht
vite aof belng taktn an trial fon licexîse. A califront
tht cangregation ai Inverness in avatar af the Rev. J.
Mrrisan, of Satat St. Marie, was prescrite&l. h vas
quite unanimous, anal vas accorapapîcal by a gurantet
for stipenal ta the extent af six hundred dollars wiais a
mna3use.The =aUi as sustaincal and transmitteal.

r I

Delegates to the Assembly were appointe.d as fllows :
Ministers, T. Fenwick, F. P. Sym, J. R. MacLeod,
Dr. Mlathew-s,.-nd John McDonaild. Eiders, R. Mc-
Kenzie, Dr. Weir, Wm. Stewart, J. Whyte and Aleac.
Ilaptist. The Presbytery ageed ta adopt the saine
subjects for the examinatian of sudents as have bten
ndapted bit the Presbytery afi Mantreai. The ques-
tion of a Presbyterlal Sustentation Fund was further
discussed, and a cammittee was appointed ta mature
a schemetot be submitted ta the next meeting. Mr.
J. R. MacLeod was appointed Convener af the Home
M issian Coammittee for the ensuing ycar. The subject
ai the lack ai suppiy for the ranks ai the Christian

rministry having been brought before the Court by Dr.
Mathews, it was resolved as follows " IThat this Pres-
bytery, deeply impressedl with tht need ai a large in-
crease ina the number ai students for t.he minisîry,
earnestly urges upon its pastars ta bring ihis need ai
aur Chtrch before the young men ai their respective
cangregations, that such anay be led ta study for the
mninstry, and also before parents, that they may be
induced ta dedicate their children fram earliest years
ta the mtristry ai the Gospel, and ta encourage themn
ta scek that office, that tht prese;at deficiency may be
suppled ; and tht Presbyttry aiso urges its menabers
ta cali attention ta the advanîages pravided by Maorna
College for yaung men, wbo may be destrous af 50
sîudyzng. Trhe Presbytery also presses upon ail its
members tht duay ai seeking aout sucb young men as
may be desiraus ai abîaining a hîgiier education, and
af urgiag them ta avail îhemrsa±ives oi the advanaages
affirded for nbtaining suchi n the Arts Departmeni of
Monin College." Tht remits irorn tht Assembiy ivere
taken up. Tht recommendations anent Theological
Education and the Examination ai Students were
a-lopted. That on the methad ai appointing standing
cammittees was also approved af with the exception
ai the second recommendatian. la tht evening a
very interesting public rnenting was heid in St. An-
drew's Cburch, ut whicb addrcsses* cf a practical
chatacter were deliveted -F. M. DpwFy, l>re-s Ckerk.

$ABBATH $ CHOOL :,EAGHEII,
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LzisuaNxi.

blarda a,1t TUE FIRS? CIRIST'I.4N iAcî,7 54-6o,
1683. 8- s-4P. g

Gouwi TET.-'< Be thaul faithfitu nto deatia.
and 1 wtt! give tîtee a crown ii ttlfe."-ReV. 2: Io.

Ca-,\-EcTo?.-Stcphena aasrrs hi% accusers in a speech
ai great campass aaxd pwer. Ilia maîy consiçteal ai isaui.
cal facts; but its structure 'u:s sucta, maat thcy couid flot
dispute his candusions, witht,aa Icn)-isig hi% lacis, lie
showed ihat Mies iimseli disti ct7-y iru; tacicd ai a greater
prophet, ta suceed hlmi as a law-givcr. Andl as to the tem-i
ple. their fathers worshpped witou oe, and the prophets
dcclancdl that Gud clwctt foi t nîrnli.. but an renewed
heats, Isa. 66: 2; Mfat, t:- ii. Th n. perbaps, perceirîag
thsi they hbailn md ta kn: what the îruth was, lie de.
livcred a painacal warning andi rr'tukc ta :hem; and waas
f eady ta take the caiairques'ces. itatle douta. thait like
Satnson. lhe dtd more ani bis deatta than in bi i.

I. Tis RIAGg o r iiaE J.%%>. ý'cr 54 -Cut ta tbe
hoart : not with asnitence. l'o' witb the rare or (detezted
bîgoiny Gnashcd .... teetta : <ur Lard several imes
uies tle saine language.XIt signifies demonîucat rage;
ment animal lenocaiy. I have seen mena fazr ntaithe
nsouth, but 1 nevcr saw one gnaa!arg lts îecîh. Biut in the
east it may allen bc seeni.

Ver. 55-Full af the Hoiv G hast . not a sudalen
inspiration, for the lioty Spirit hal iseen witb hlm ail
thraugh ; bui ather -a descriaîaan af bas %taie aofnind;
cam, haiy. fearles devoical, hcavenly. Oh. for marc ai
this mand an curatIves! Giary ai God .a.1vi~,n af Ileaven;
&I aiterward, with anc who wis ahen lntlrînn fn-2 Car. 12:
2. Standinig on thea riglit hand af God:- Chtist's

place isolten spoken ai as taeari:a G(o<'s raght hand.
Generaiy, hawever, uas st'Ai. lîcrele is seen standing-
as thaiagh risiag [aom Has thrne ta tact1 'als peasecuted ser-
vant ; or as wlcoming him tai1 las prea a. c. j ui as 1 once
saw itae "speaker," in Perliament, rase mirnsthe"' chair,"
descend a stcp or two (on ke PTI.ag't r:de). andncxiend lis
tianalin welcomc tot omaenets:inciahs cri jiaircsented.

Ver. 5 6-Bchold I SOC -:si sofici thc duYota Christian
ta tcsiiy, thougla ne immcdiatc rri; csa na bcloolcealfor
fram'it. 1This oniy exasperateil theso tht more; but Stefphen
was nat bouand ta hidI, the glarybe saw.

Ver. 57.-Ran a.pon hlmr : iftit.ce was a Ildecislon"
ai al, it was by a suaddcfland canfuseal acclamation af thse
sehole assemboly cu ltsandl sPcI.*atQVs.Nob.Iaw lpre.
valeal.

Il DRA.T'r oF STra:rs. - 5r S.-Cast hlm aut
of thea cty : aut Laid sufiend *1witbaut the gaie.",
Ciminals wcrc plt ta alcaila- without the camp"Ilan the

lim aiMoes.Lc. 2:14. Stancd hlmn:acruelcali:
andl ia ihis case (&,-c nexi verse) a angcing ona. Youn~
mnan's feot: the Greeks canacal men ai 1,c - ioung mnr

up ta foty six; tiaca tbcy wcrc ** .d sacn." Saul wus

proably (the argument la too long ta lairoduce hitre) a
ienaber ai the Satliedrini (Acts 26: sol *"gave my vore

a 'Ainsi tiien." 'Revision." Ilgave ny vteagrinst them")']à I
i ta, nausi haîve becia tliiy.ive ; anal musi have beea îhea,
or fuanaeriy aarrical.

Ver 5o -Cling upon God:- mark the contrait.
laseîaate. feiaciaus rage; andl exalteal hoiy communion
wîîlm Uou. And hunrdred o ai pape wauid mark ail hi ;
andal ater dt t xctment was over, wautd deeply thinairoaiIl.
"Tiat tiood aithe hMartyrs la the sed ai the Churcl,"
dleciasredlTertullian, who p reacheal la Carthage andl Rame
A. 1). z6o 230-.I"Thty died la tarmens," sys Gibbon;
"andl their tairments %vertecmbttered by irautt and derision.
Sartie %vcre nailed an crasses ; others sewn up ina the skias ai
vilal beats aiad exposcal ta tht Jury ai the dog; athers
agnin, smearei over witla combaustible nrteniai, were useal
as toiches tu illuminate tit darncs ai the night." Andl
yei the doctrine ai Jesus spread ; tht Christian Church
continurd o , g nfl iaspite af tlîia awua persccualan.
Recoive My Spirit : Stephen was a farsoi believer la the
lite te. crame. T'ie la.dy miglit sleep. hut fnat the spirit.
Thlz.lis itter part, lue caamuitted ta Chrit-bis baody ta

Ver. 6o -Lay nat thîs sin ta tlaelr chargea: -une
alita rcad oi warrnirs cspiring in tht vety rage ai slaying
somtitance e, hut the Christian unould allater dit ait peste
with alinen-evera bis munderers. Foul asleop : Ilaslcep,"
because lie shail wake again, andl because afi as caimness,
andl test fromt tait andl wae.

111. PaiSraessc'- UYSAUL.-Chap. 8 : î.-SaUl WaS
consentlrag -tac aterward blames bianscîf wi'h teing ac-
tive ira thîs marder. and the persecialiarahtai llowed.
Tua dignafied lalit a atone hîsoseif. hc kepi tht celter gar.
menti of the actuai murderers ; and acîed as a volunîcer di-
reccnr ofi the procceinris. At that time (Re'r's:on, "on
that day." Anal so Tregelles)- a shout would go op. la
Ipunash more ai ihern 1" and tht maob wouid rush away ta

futihaer 'iaence. fi is alunays sa with mabs. A bonatreal
in%'ancea <'ulai bc braughî (rom islory. A groat perse-
cution !iblis is rnow very geaeraily suppasrd tu have been
A-1). 37, when thete was no Romnan Governar ira ]udra.
latiate had becia deposeal, news bad luit arrived i fTiberitus'
deata; and things wetc in confusion. The Sanhedriso
woutd taire adivantaàge cf thir, andlsat as înuch authon'aty as
îhey dareal. Except thec apastles: Stephenanazd the aiber
foreagn Jtuvs had tauglas thit the temple anal tht cerernanies
waaahd pats avay. "lTht apoîtles had Plot, as yet, pire-
claimeal liat tnth ; had perbaps nat as yeî been led ta it."
-1'hut!re. This persecutian wouid bc aimnealpss!cilarly
ai the ioreignborn Jells.

Vern. 2-Devout mn: here anal elscwvhcre, this tersa
seems ta meurt goad men among tht jews-not necessurily
acknaqwledCed Christians. Andl as rciprring ta mca adwo
:ft( r:01 of SehMen's seCt Or /Party, 'i ives esidellte ta biss
haiy lufe, anad the grcat estimation ira wbich be vas helal.

Vre. 3.-Made havac : îook every sacasure taefoin ibis
"cause." arnd exterpate ils adhcrcnts, evea ta confiscation ai

gonds. impiriment, banishmnt andl dtath. Mon and
wornena. . . . ta prison : haliag (modern Ilhauling ")
rers ta tht inquisitaîlal anal rude wav la ahicir they wcre
soirght for andl arrested. Tregeles bas IldraRging." Tue
many ta bc pasa on traat ai once, ihcy vert thrust in prison.
These vlleni anal cruti procttdings verc known es'ca la
distsat ciies.-Acts 9 : 13.

Ver. 4 .- Went cverywhoro proachtng: Godo ven-
nuits tu'tn man':sickedncss. If al bad remained quiet rit
Jerusatem, it might bave been many yeaxs before the Gospel
had reacheal Gentile peupes. "4PîeaChang" doets a ces't
sarily mean proclaliaaiion ta public assmblies. Mlissionaries
now, ila hcatbcn lands, " pntacb" I tfita te re, anut fte,
and threts, jasa as they get opportunity. 1 once saw thetahen
Chaîrman oi tht Conumegtîonal Union prcschîng a sermon
ta a single pagan I ndan.

P".cTIC,&L TEACIINGS.
i. Stephen was *be fairs Christian martyr. No ane can

takre that distinction ran i hm. BIat tht LAsT Chrisian
maityr stands bilare Goal ia as distinguisaca a place as tht
irs i dd!Anal tvcry paon servant 110 6&, visagives bis lufe
for Christ, onr icars hirscsaf oui in Hîs servicq, s, in hAi
turn, thet LAsT ?IARrya I

2. Plersecuinn alwsays (ails. Tht mort you mow yoor
lawn, tht marc the grass graws. Becau.re )OU do noi fcsa'k
ts: roots. Thetroots ai Cbrîstianity arc in reneweal hum in
becanas. Tht love ai Christ, ln tht heari, is t'eyond tht
reacta ai the perseutar.

3. The greaiesi good may came oui af tht grealesi mis.
fortunes. Trhe Church was scattereal ; but ti'e vorlal vas
enlightcncd!*

4. Jesas,frino n higb, îsatches Hi: folovers <s'en. 55).
'Stcpbea," a Ilcrass." Ht soon obtuîneal bis crowun.

<Sec golden tcxt.)
5. Tht Chastian 'lfalis asiecp"Ilta vaine ira Ileaven.
6. l'becCluasti2n bas the privilcge ai prtachinp, cvcry-

IFROM JESUS to STEPHEN -

FIRST GREAT WHI PRIEST to FIRST ÎRY

Taîaaa's fna uic in a -"lest"I thzt 1 know ci, but there's
the maskînZ ai muse ira it. And people arc slusys missing
tbat pari ai the lie naeiocy.always îaling ocipreteverance.
:mi r ur2ge, anal fotitide. but patience h ttc it andl
%r'<rthiest part aif rtitude, anal the tesct, too.-Rukn.

Taaue1-ard oai ManagZers oauble tV 5National Tempenance
Society met il% New Yark hst weeti n d auiopteal a resla.
taon prottstîing rginst the passage ai tht Excise Bill nov
beifarc the Astmbly on tht ground al t iil provades for a

.eat nudage'nouz incnease af the liqiior traffic ir aail theang cties la the Slat." A resointion câling an tise Leg-
içlsiite tin'ailmit a ewnstittioal a metadment ion prohibition
was a!su aduptcd.

L lf
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1&UR eOUNG 'COLKI,
TUF/lE il/D .A4VD TUER BIRD.

O, whorare ryou golîîg, îuy duar l1111e birdI
And wlîy do you htirry âway?

Not a l on the prctty rod mafflo lins t4iried,
In the swüet golden aiunshme to.dny."

"I kuoW, littho maiden, the suubbine is bright,
And the lbaves are nleop on tho troc,

But throc urnes the drearn of a cold 'itor's night
Rias corn e tamy childron and me.

Bo goad.by to .7on, xy darling, for off wo must go,
Tc the land whero the oranges bloom,

For wo bîrdiea wouid frecie in the storuis and the anow,
And forgot h-w ta ing in the gloox."

'Willyen evcr corne backkIo your own liWe e t?"
cl Ah. yen. wbeu the blossama arc bore,

W'll rcturn ta the orchard we ail lave the best,
And thon wc will sing to yen, dar"

31INNIE LEE AXLD IIERf KITTEN.

Travelling, froni Attica to R.ochester in New
York, soine years since, I changed cars at
Avoi. A nmoment after entcring the car a
lady and a littie girl camne in and took the
seat directly in front of ime. The ehild's face
was radiant with joy, as she frequently raised
the cover of a littie basket on lier arn», and
Iooked curiously into it. Her swcet littie
face bad no wrinkles of care or unrest. As 1
conteînplated it, meinories of childhood joys
and days miade me feel like a child again. My
own curiosity wvas excited by bier own constant
looking, and 1 leaned forward to, aseertain the
cause of so xnuçn happincss. The littie girl,
witb the quick intuition of childhood, raised
the cover of ber basket and exposed o view
a kitten. J said, "That is abeaitifi kLitten;
wbat is., namn V? " Daisy," was bier quiek
reply. IlI wi8h you would gfive me Daisy," 1
aaid gently. '< Oh! no, sr; 1 can't -ive you
Daisy-I love Daisy so niuch." IlBut Minnie,
1 want Daisy, audd1I will give you a dollar for
her." IlOh ! no, sir; 1 ean't selI Daisy." "IDo
you love candy, Mfinnie?" "Yes, ir, Igus
1 do." IlWell, then), you can get your basket
almost full of candy foi a dollar."l9"Oh, sir,

1 love Daisy more than I do nîoney or candly."
She was so simple and happy I was confi-

dent shie bad been t.aught, in the. Sabbath
school and at borne, to love thxe Savîctir. 1
then asked bier if she went Vo Sabbath sehool.
",Yes sir, I go Vo Sabbatb schooi always."
««Well, Minnie, do you love the dear Saviour VI
IlWhy, yes sir, I guesa I1<do. Do you love
Jesus?" was bier quick retorL Il"Yes, my
darling, 1 do, and I'm se glad to know you
love the dear Saviour. He is our best friend;
Re will go with us if we will ]et Hlm, alh
through life, and love us, and keep us, and
save us. Bye-and-bye we'll go wbere Jeaus
is, and then sin wil] not hurt us any more."

Her little face grewv bright with joy, and
the ligbt kindled in ber eyes Looking at me
steadfastly for a littie while, she lifted bier
basket, and with the sweetest voice said,
clSir, you may have Daisy; you mnay have
Daisy." For a moment 1 bardly knew what
reply teo make, but said, -No, mny dariing, 1
can't tako Daisy 'Iroin you."

The tear came to ber oye, as she said, " Wby
wori't you take Daisy ? I

IlBecause you love Daisy more, and wil
t,%ke b»t4r mie eoflber than I car."

1 trust this bosutiful leson will not bc
forgottt-at least by the writer. Neithoer
mioey ior caxidy eould induco the child te
givo tmp lier kitton; but, becauso I loved lier
doar Saviour, she loved Ime more than bier
kitton, and waëi villing Vo givo up bier idol Vo
îlewio a friend of lier Saviotîr.

BE IN TIAIR.

Be in lime for oery eaUl;
Il yen eau, ho ri af aU

Bo in limeo.
If your touchers ouly fiud
You are never once behind,
But aie like the dia!, trac,
They wili alwaya trais te yoa

D3e in ime.

Nover inger are yon tart,
Set out with a willing hoari;

Boe in lime.
In the moruing up and on,
First ta work, and soonesi doue:
This is how the gaal'a sttinedl
This is how the prize is gained;

Bo in ime.

Those who aira t somothiag great
Nover yot worc found t00 laie

Be in ime.
Lifo with ûIl is but a sac;
Wo must mark by plan and raIe,
Ever steady, earneat, truc,
Whateooror YOD May' do,

Be in ime.

Lisien. thon, te wWsom'a cl-
Knaivledge naw fa free tealal;

Bo in ime.
Youth musi daily toi and trive,
Treaura for the fature hîve;
For the work they have ta do.
Keep Ibis mttea till an view-.

Be ain Urne.

TO THE BO YS.

Boys sbould nover go through lifo satisfied
Vo bc always bcrrowing other people's bramas.
There are sorne things tbey sbould find out
for theraeves. There la always somotbing
waiting Vo be found eut. An apple dropped
at the feet of Newton, and ho ook it as an
invitation to study thie forces of nature, anid
tboreby dscovered the law of gravitation.
Every boy should Vink gome thouight, or do
some good deed that. shall live after hini. A
farmer's boy should discover for hinself what
timber will bear the nost weigbt, what is th,,
niost elastie, what will last lo. igest in the water,
what out of the water, what is the best tirne
te eut dowmi trocs for firewood ? How manv
kinds of oaks grow in your regien, aund what
is eacb specially good for? Hvw does a bird
fiy witbout inoving a wving or a fcaLher?
Hoîv doca a smake cirnb a tree <r a brick
wall ? la there any difference betwecn a
deer's track and a hog's trac,? W'bat is it ?
I{ow often doca a deer shed bis borns, anid
wbat becomes uf thémn? In building a clîim-
ney, wbich sbould be the largest, the tbroat
or the funnel? Should iVbe widerat the top,
or drawn in? The boys sec many horses.
Did they ever sec a white colt? Do tbey
know how old the twig must be te bear
peachesq, and' how old the vine ia when grapes
first bang upon it ? There la a bird in the
forosit wbich neyer builds a nest, but laya ber
eggs li the nests of othor birds. Caxi the boys
tell wat bi'dit is ? Do they know that a

hep-vine always îvinds ivith the cours o of te
suni, but a bean. vine alwvays ivinds the other
way? Do tbey know that îvhen a horse
crops grass ho caVa hack owards hlii; but a
cow eats outward froiu lier, bocauso she bas
no teetia upon lier upper jaw, and bas tn
guiniit ?

TR~UE POLITENESS.

A îioor Arab going throughx the desort mie
withî a sparkling spring. Aceustomed to
brackish wvater, a drauglit frein this 'sîveet
well iinthe w~ilderness seeîned, ln bis simple
mind, a present to the ealiph. Se ho failed
the leather bottie, and, after a weary tramnp,
laid bis humble gift at bis sovereign's feet.

Thbe manarcli, with a magnaniniity that
may put rnany a Christian te blush,called fora
cup, and drank frely; and than witb a sinile
thanked the Arab, and presented bu» ith a
reward.

The courtiers pressed eagerly around for a
draugbit of the ivonderful water, whiclî ia9
regrardod as worthy of sueb a princely ackmîow.
Iedgmerit. To their surprise, the caliph forba<le
tlîem te ouch adrop. Tien after tho simple-
bearted giver lef t tîhe royal presence, with a
newi spring of joy îvelling tmp in bis heart, the
monarcli exîlained bis motive of prohibition.

"During, the long journey, tbe water in lus
leather bottle had beconie impure and di.s-
tasteful; but it was ar- ofibring of love, alid
as such 2' accepted iV witha pleasure. I feared,
bowever, that if I alloîved another te aste it,,
ho îvould net conceal lis disgust. Thereforo
it ivas that I forbado you te partake lest the
beart of the poor mani would be woundedl."

JA CE.

Jaek is the naine of a taine crow ownod by
a lady living in Seekonk, Mass. AUl tbe cats
and the dogs in the noiglhîbourhood fear Jack, as
if he wore a wild beast of prcy, for bis bill is
sharp, and lus pecks incisive. Jack begins
bis îvork early in the xnorning, by clearing the
barnm windows of aIl spiders. This Pa six
men were digging potatoes in the field, and
Jack followed thoin ail day long. in order We
cat the whîite grîmbsthey turned tmp.

Jack la a fi-st-rate inimie. Ho -%il] imitate
tbe bark of a dog se perfoctly, as te dteeive
the siarpest cars. One morming, noV long ago.
Jack's owner beard some one whistling in the
yard. Surprised that the whistler should
rernain se long outside, she opcned tie door, to
find Jack sitting on a broonstick, and wvhist
ling witlî aIl bis strengtb

A strange maxi caine into the bar-n a few
weeks since. As he wore noither shees nor
steekings, Jack's attention was attracted by
bis bare feet. Hie investiga.tcd thern i ith
such vigourous pecks, that Uic maxi roughly
pushed Iiin away soveral tines. lI a fecw
minutes the maxi yelled, and jumped Viret
foot in the air. The indignant Jack had
stolon behind luim and pecked his bai-e lieds.
But Jack's impertinence was punis;bed thez
and there, for the mani camne down on ene of
tho crow's claws, and injurcd 1V quite severe]y
Now, when that mani appomx, Jsck hobbici
eut of aight.
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Clcanse, Purify, and Enrich
the Blood with

Hop Bitters,
Asnd yeu wiii have na sickness, or suffring,

ot doctor's illste tapay.
HOP BITTERS

is un Elegazt, Pleusanl, andi Refreshing Fia.
vouing.for Sicle.room Drinks, and Impute
'cater, reixderiuxg theni harintees. swetîening
te mout, and clcansing the stomacis.

CONSUMPTI1 N
Bud Il the. varius d sahf4

HEAD, TJIROAT, A16 T

Ontaiie Pi m na % te,
133CHURïST ERT .T1R ýA0t ý.

M. HZILT0.4 WILLIAMS, M. D., M.C.P. S.O..
JrOP7uor.

la &Ul cases vien poss;ble 1: is bettes, ta vit thse
lustitute jenooiull. but. wheis impassible to do &o.

eir.Çof oQuraions and Med(ialTris.

ONTARIO PULMtON&RY INSTITUTE,
zS~ CHURCH ST., TORONTO0 ONT.

TINî.D iLAS.SUÎSTITrUTE>.
W arc Plased vit tgtbeets of AAificW isi Su!d

Gluss patedcm th% ;lasi theIý F,.% i Chutch
wicdow. snd 4lsdly recoatucd irso i.-J W

HAwru,.a, flonburg, 'a.. Ju1v ' ta~r :*
a.p.drabe and s auca fc zsImit 0 (Ume

SudGLass.Cao b sppsed Lbya. &Csd
eTe*wciC. Testiinnit b h-cd ~~ nple

1$. ouored, prto iest t tee. FL. LUz4SKTl4,Pub.0O8 eijUkt Aents
lif sld, cri, Sol LUcumdo%, à Acim& ixU., lPa

NEY TEI
VPLL.UABLE TRUTHS.
IlIf you are suffering fram poor health
et 1iang ihinj on a bed of ickness,

'taire cheer, for
Hop Bitter Witt Cure Yeou.
4If you are ioeply ailing, il you feel

'weak niîd dispiruedb wftho tclcariy
*knowing why,

Hop Bitters wilI Re i'A . et
"If you ae aminister, v .~i~per-

*taxed yauiself with 4tfra1du.
tie, r a mother, worn qt)itY 01

4 and iork,
Hop Bitters wilI Restare you.

-Il" If yenam . a man of business, or la-
4 bourer weakened by the strain af yaur
'every.day duties, or a man of letters,
toiixg ave: yaur midnight worl,
Hop Bitters will Strenghen you.

asIl you are sufTring trom ovreating,'or drnking, any indiscretion or dissi.

Epatirna, ot at yDIifiCantd growing too
'fit as is aften the case,
liop Bitters 'i Ii Relitve you.
IlIf you are in the workshap, an the

'tri, t th desk, unywee, and ledl
'that your systeru needs cleansing. ton.
*ing, or stimuiating, without intoxicat-

« ing,
Hap Bittera is what yau need.
9.If yoa are aid, and your blood thin

asnd impure. pulse feeble. your nerves
'unstessly, and yaur Eculties waning,

Hop Bittera wilt give yau ncw Liie
"H P and Vigour.

HOP ITTERS is an legant,
heaIthy, and retteshing flavourng for

'sick-roozn drinks, impure water, etc.,
'readering them hatnless, and sweeten*

ing the inautis, and cleansing the sta.

01 N HOUSE, 348 j AR-KNT R S.
kif t K iOWiiel A ""Os-,tîoi

This m *I he l ati.e e epu' o hr-

nuI 'nitiials, eicW ' Od 10S ÇON(;E ST, TORO

17 ~ cin c1hia1tifh'.fItI.m d7 " The Leading eeler ab
Resîdent vuplaettjoyîlîe pertacsslcar ofîhe in- vahen f a

cipl.aut he adanagesofa refind Chnh.nIl.mr. %Cresdscarimes id 'tleTERU.tfç IOIRA TZ. A l'beru] rduction e thatssond sc o rimm. ensIeistocô aer.
made foc ihedsuRhters cf ail Clergv tucs. Da vasClcsý ee c , .

7The I(lfy. I,s, bcinsa Foi. iih. _ T eCta wr.tcec
GIATE CHOOL. The Oeil5RUmie in ltue Domitzion.

.ýLL.GIAT SCH WI-0O.ESALE AND RETAIL.
C o r u r S t r e t W1 I H L f R r a î i c t L T .

ý ar > éad. st u W .' Ï H A R 1N & GO .,

ASied by u FFICIENT STAFr iobighly. Esalhd
- quat6ed msWera

WESTMAN &BA Silv ErWaLRe
zBay Street, Tar o J ilErwaeL

I4AC H IN IS"S ( vesesscniption sicf lù uries. ndAmMin fatuersofth hies, ca s a nsd CIuc&s cleard * reiired ad regu.
IMPROVED GORDON PRESSESte. Sivraesucted drpia

Pii4.ng PressesECS ro a n d d diusted vith o-de . t J.w c!rid.

Rspa s GENUNE7 King treet West, Toronto.

CARVING Tî
Mgaélihists' Tools an u lies,

BUILDERS' HA
Amèticn Rubber & Leat er Belting,

Cc IRON STEELI FILES, NAILS,
«IlOakum, Tents, Lip Buoys, etc. L9'

AM(ENHEAD)& CROMBIE,

~ Î~nC1S . - Our New Cs:lsýguc foGr 1883 il 50w -ad . X
coquins fover 63o ilutatai i e n tuit

?.MERRYFIEL), gnon'& G0ld and S iver IWXIie. G.1.1 G1,isds. and
usm Chains. PW n . G nel Dia-

Moud Gsld RI >. l l led, anf i.u:lîsh

PRACTICAL BOOT & SHýÇ , And Amr'.ew 2 a7.r-
Lad Amerofeth uiu

374 YONGE SRE rut Sd u r ý 1,t
contain tl0V r a i11f5

Orj, Wrèaseiair Ivrwarce. r . etc. n iio
O,'teW', ,Annexe c afe sclec e rticles:-

Gent'£ olid GcId iVAtctie.. wtth geituine Amencan
CAR =menetý. jo. and opwsrds.A uucSolidC.n,is chsd, wih genujîse

1 lssrî sinietdly'fer uy %9 Ammecau moeements. $13. and îspwvds.
A~ ~ ~ ~~~~t fe aaoIbgnikr n'~ I aJ.desi Id Cold Vsches.Sîsnd upw.trdç.

A JI'ew rLANDro ITn tak..ris: he Lacies'Solid }ugli3h Gold Guards, Si,. aud up-
Toronto. sud am ReGntnSti FglstiGsd ces, .udup

leste a 2Mi tlcted brethrn. -JA watdsi
NbePott OfiSoiîd English zi-c ntuxSts. S12-30, and Up.

MC. I C ierys & a meO Yc o y gtZtgi=nsd wards.
1 kuo- ch. bove sisiemeo tasub truce-REV. Solîd 5-carat, 3-stosse. Genuiut Disrnond Rings,
JA3tF,5e ÇARIdICH!EAL. Strane P. 0.. Ont. $I.Su.ad upwardz.

~~K1LGOVEDT 70 n CHARLES STARK,
21 t 23 Welhlgton Stt 52 Church Street, Toronto.

<Oppoite the old stand). ,,

T,'(OONTO. ESrAmRLZîttXO 556. F-Auii$ttXDs8

1,HARTERS, uN :.
49j ycIe Cor ,A andýerwSt.> *Cvc/!(and' I-- (d.

tior ASSOR . KXAS FRUITS. RDCINI

LNHFR F .MALAGA 2 S. Betxikrdwnod. Etch and 2ple de
yTA a ot Io tbc excelled. =u ue f thecisy (percord>.

%e d tuaî, Beect andMa lpe. dclivesyprcri>.......TANT Beecisand Q apets cand i T.. . & IX

IL ... pecod .................. 4 0

All Descriptions of Haird & otCa
'L(FEASSUANCEBESr QUALITIES. LOIVEbT RATES.

0F EDI NBU RGH. -Ord;ra ton ai offScescor. Bathtsu sud 'Front Sus.,
ESTA3L1H~D - - ~ Rti~iroeEss. VngeStreet Wharf, and 3J2

ESTBLIHED CVesi, wt]eieve prompt attention.

Subi~ ~urnci~~.Ltc.ooWyld, Brock & Darling,
Hlas d Oie for aa ....... . orda!.TL,le in Ottva fat tatd= TFlRcyAN lIR
cua ix 4................0007,000

Oeth pkee W i di ni5l......... 1, U-'WvolZens an -a

Tbit SAe&AIo &ItineILbigla]i dr ts DryGoods.
s«ita..n cA aaosropic.WARRXtOUS-Côu. <orXBAY ANDW&WLLr:CTo
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fî ÏL EO RELIEVED
nd the woraes 

eveiacudTHE iMEDC •$t
-*PILE REMEDY.

Scus le-pou±. itti comtplete inuctinsCtOl. on re-

ei a.HUGH MILLEiR & CO.
z67 Kinîg Srect EZi. Tosrono.

tXOWNS' ELIX 1ii

Y. M. DOW 'I

ELIXIRO
lis stood te test for FzrrY-T RuR Z
YE.Ais, and has provvcd ise ht <

reimedy knawnf
o Consumptlon, CO
oCold Whoopi c u

and I Lung Dise sin

c25.aa $100QOper Batt1e.
LL9? OOWNS' EUXIRU

ESIERBROOK î E'

I.earng Numbers: 14,048,l30,333,161.
For Sale by ail Statioxiema

THE5 ESTE BROOK STE.SI. PEN CO..
Works. Camdcn, -N. J. 26 JoMu Street, New Venir
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P . rBLIÇHBrRS DEPARIAMRN7. SYN0D 0F liI ILTON THE KEY TO HEALTH.- CONSUMPTION CuY JAND) LONDON.

Dr. R. V. Piatmcu: De, sSir-.- Iait wa5 botisî The SIne.! of Haismlton andi Ion.! wI t Intispectesi by meacf andi friends. bi ph a pro
saounce.l my dgtiteecnîast , Rit SI St. Thomas, and! wluhin K hurcb a
dge. I Inegan takta; your -Dscov ~ 1* ,o ona v

leu 1 hae used aine bouet à u. t eee eo e tM O d ate e
ams I fl have Ioe. a n de o ut . M Asuî dit pita 7 30

EL ZAB E~T H T HOR INTON. Nintngu. s RuIls,oIresîyteriIea, ad aIl ocua a vrt*-18 entstcri Io Synoti shotat le tr the 0' the
he Oui lacmaa. onr l 'lie bus ste comutie Wall tneaces il V r

r V.M. CtXI (ANE.> litiockns alitue aiogged av~ a Of iteo
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CAOLM M4.N'B BXPBRIRNCR IN HI$
CQFFIN.

BY HERBERT NEWBURY, XI THE BOSTON
CONGREGÂTIONÂLIST.

The trains collided. I arn a calm man. 1 confesi
I las eta4led,; but rosi ed myseif manfully, and wae

e4rIt jot a thispine and the back of ru;
ay beid 'irAj track amid the dying

~iddeed. I feit pret<y hjll, jûi sensible and
rati was nut ini pain, bNut I ore41fot move. Even
1117 tonague refused to stûr. My bod emed dead, My:
II id and spirit were in full life4s<.bt,rnarkabIe state,)
<clly reflected 1, 11wonder what will corne of it !"I

What came? A docter came. Ho chucked me under
the ohin, turned me the other side up and back again,
Put hie ear te My chient, got no response, muttered,

'Dead 1 Fatal blow on the head and spine, " and con-
ç'e at ve hie beet attention to the living. I an

'lot onlÛY a .m man, bùt a just. I did not blame him,
but"* d remarked, " My situation is disagreeable

Ilay with the unclaimed dead a long while; yet noi
Perbape very long, for 1 remember that I calmly
re.8Oned even thon: "lTime naturally moves slowly in
'lh U1Pleaeant circumstances&; my friende will inquire
fOr M1e when the railroad disaster is known. I They did,
and I heard enatches of conversation respecting myseif
ne follows : '"John Harkee was on the train!II" "What
yf&& lie West for?1" 9"1Dead 11 l" Telegrapli back to
fail 1i.'y" "Charming Young wife. Fine baby boy.
11op 0 lie leaves them comfortable. Shocking intelli-
gen0e for lier." She is Young and will soon get over

MfY calnens wus tried, but I seotlied me by rernind-
'g rysoîf that 1, wlio loved rny Amy moet, sliould
let Stgret that she would no0'lsoon get over it."I

YeteIX liard te rise, to cry out, to do anything, toawet lier thIl slick"I of the telegrarn. Alas, my body
!'5rAocticaly dead.- I wondered if ever another were

111 a utate so afflictive. I recalled recorded facts of
Porsons8 brouglit te just sucli astate by the Syrian foyer,
*hO Yet revived and lived. I did net quite despair,

etlifuture te my calmest view looked dark,
,Itkne passed. Voices again said over me, "Telegrarn
f6athe "A. Harkee's remains te lie expressed

liitlioutdelay." "Ne lack of nieans." "Beautiful
CC>1PSe* rcyhle wa net disfigured. Always was fine

g"j'Appears as if aaleep;*almoit as if he were
Alideaned tetospeak." "Painlesadeath. Won.-

For ornent I was tempted te curse cairunese, but
au reflection convinced me that the awfulness

of4 7 situation demanded absolute self-possession.
Properly enshreuded and encofflned, I was " express-

?4 Witliout delay," and found myself ini my own draw-
là 0U)the centre ef attraction te, a crowd of weeping,"Iirmg, complimentary friende. Sucli appreciation

*84 1ite fiattering te, my pride. Only for a moment,
lipliever, for I calmly reflected that MY warxnest
%4nlIrers i death had least appreciated my virtues in

l"-Axong thein were hard debtors, liard creditore,
448Pisors of Mny adversity, enviers of my prosperity;
41rd.St of el, sianderers of my good naine in life

aDfe it i deatli. The few who had been tender
f**p uid true, wept se silently that they passed my

014d es almeest urecognized, save that, being very
Slew oach b, tie smothered sob, the whisper-

etender ',thie mysterioes nagnetism

StIe Thia " ing. were nMy situation
rious b %t it~ more than pre.

t.PArt of wisdom."loeri
Whore is Amy I SoMehow 1Iý for lier love te

rme--fer power there is * uha lioman'. love.
1Ud lie there anid let lier breakhler heart in twain

frre7Surely I must reapond te the power of le

sequences. Wliollyconscious wau I that my soul was flot
prepared for its immortality. My past if e, virtuous,
just, reasonably charitable and quite equabie, waa te
me, in that heur, loatheome. Why had 1 wasted on
trifles the powers of an immortal nature! Wliy neglect-
è d the Word of eternai life! Wliy faied te, test the

gpower of Ohrist's saivation ! Miglit I even new, acquaint
y myseif with Hiru and-.
ýg Such'salutary and appropriate reflections were rudely
d interrupted by a fashionable undertaker, and hie body-
n guard of assistante. The coffin, in which I had begun
yte feel sone what at homo, was regarded as not good

enougli for* the decay of mortal fleeli, and I heard
whispered gratulation that thus new one ceet five

rhundred dollars,- and that as mucli more money would
not pay for the fiowers which were te adorn it.
déLovely corpse, " biskly observed the undertaker,
Ci money plenty ; rare opportunity to make our best

idisplay. Funeral at the churcli, too. Crowds drawn
by the railroad disaster and Harkee's popularity. Big

efuneral sermon expected; minister specially happy in
hie inaterial there, too; sucli a faultlese life! caîru,

tserene as a summer's eve; 1 could alniost preacli upon
rit myseif ; se unlike ruy last case. when the minister

wau positively at hie wit's end te get liold of anything
to the credit of the departed. He did hie beet, though,
and ruade hiru eut almeet a saint. But Harkee, liere
was 1'lovely in hie life, and in death he is net divid-
ed '-tîat's net exactly the wording of the text, perliape;
the preaching you know, is net ruy vocation, but my
business is, as Harkee was lovely out of hie coffin, to

*make hirn lovely within it ; so here's te duty." And
*aruid subdued laugliter I was lifted eut of ruy snug re-
treat, and iie-arrayed for the torul in moire elaborate

*and costlj apparel. All thus, as before intimated, sadly
sundered the thread of my solerun reflections, and by
the time I was satisfactorily bestewed, and adjuet-
ed in the five liundred dollar casket, I wau se
fatigued and disgusted that, while endeavoring te re-
cever my habituai equaniimity, 1 feil asleep only te be
awaked by fresli devices of the undertaker, preparatory
te the private funeral, whicli I understood was te pro-
cede the public. It wau the mention of ruy wife's
name that awakened me.

"1Mrs. Harkee in liard te manage about the funeral,"
said the undertaker. CIShe'. net fend of display,
would like te lie mucli witli ler dead-preposteroue
idea that ; deprives our profession of its only epper-
tunity. Great ado there is to find ene withered rose-
bud, whicli I loat out of the first coffin. It seeme lie
put it on lier breast the ruerning lie lef t home, oe she
wants that and ruakes nothing of five hundred dollars'
wortli of liot-house flowers. Tliey couldn't get lier off
lier knees te have lier mourning fitted tiil we appealed
te lier respect for the dead. She don't' care even for
hie funeral sermon, but teld the ninmister-le-Ioki*ng
herself more like a corpse than Harkee liere--saye eh.
te lier pastor, 'Dear air, this is an heur for li<nestj
words, and aies, neither you nor yet I have interested
ourselves te know if hie soul, i ife, was at peace witli
Ged. Summoned in an instant, what <are we say of
its future ? I wouid give my soul te, know that hie is
safe; for I love hirn botter than I do mysef.'"

Il God save lier intellect," solemnly put in the fier-1
ist. "IShe muet lie going wild te, answer the rover-
end gentleman in that way. Se many tender, sweet
thinge she miglit have told hiru te ornament the fmi.-
rai sermon. The effeet of tlhat lily on the piilow jefine; tlic clieek, by contrast, lia alrnost a life-like1
glow. Uncemlnon cerpse !"t

1 triod to lie calm in rny coffin and prepare te ddi.1
but suoi a fusa wue there, above, about, around, over1
and undor, beside and beneatli ne, witli mottees,
wreatlis, crosses, harpe, crown~s, ancliors, and ne end1
of floral docorations, that 1 felt my poor soul's chances«
wore se siendor as to e'e carciely wortli censidering." à

"Swoet mottees ," breathedl an amiable lady, Amy's
friond, ver-oo-n1,thdéork."'Safe1i-t£eaLms o

words spoken by the minuster as Liras berne Up the
aisie : 1"He that liveth and believeth in Me shahi
nover di." My seul grasped theru. In sireet rest 7
No, ne. That iras my mother's reet, my Amy's reet.
I knew there is sucli a reat, and that 1 poseessed it net.
Yet the ergan and the choir were chanting, IlRequi-
eacat in Paue." I etopped my eare, te use a metaphor,
and said boldly te my seul : 1"Be calm, and deal truly
witli thyseif, 0 immortal. soul ; thougli organe, choirs,
hyruns, mottees, sermons and their authere lie, lie
thou net te thyseif, for seen thou wiît lie ith thy
God, irlere trutli alone shail stand." Thus charged,
my seul ruade lioneet animer: Thiou art ne believer,
and 'He that believetli net the Son ehail not eee life,
but the wrath of God abideti on him. '" The einging
cf sireet hymne cf love and peace in Heaven kept
creeping te mock me, and over my head the paster
read cf the pearly gates and golden atreets, and 1
caugit, " The Lambl is tiie liglit thereof," and"IlWlioe
narnes are in the bock cf life. "

They meant kindly for me, 1 kneir; but tliey ail
mugît have known that if my spirit heard I should
know botter than te tlhik it apprepriate. Thon my
solerun dealing witli my seul mas sadly put about by
the sermon. It seenis very ungrateful te corue down
on a ruan, especially on a good man, ruy cmx <bar pas-
tor, lie my personai. friend and coliege ciassinate, toc,
for anything se mcii meant, se solerun, tender, appro-'
priate, and altogether up te the times as a model
f uneral sermon ever a cairu, peaceable, moral man in
hie coffin. But truth cerupels me te say it almeet coet
me ruy seul- to lie there and lieten te it. It put me
into Heaven se neatly, in theory, that liad net the
circurustances ruade it indispensable for me te, get
there in reality, and without any but isurmountabie
delaya, ite sopliistry miglit have cheated me. It mas
very distracting te hear whlat a good son, amiable
brother, deveted husband, dear friend, worthy citizen,
and benevoient helper, I liad been, juet as I was ag-
onizing in spirit te learn, ere it Was forever too late,
the meaning ef that belief in the Lord Jesus Christ
whidh is unto eternaijlife.

Patlietically the sermon eleeed.' The audience more
melted te teare, and the ergan eobbed in sympatliy
with the crowds miro pase4I my coffin, soething their
anguieli miti ite glerles. pjisengaging myseif as mucli
as possible fromn theWeafttI 1sked myseif, candidly,
"1Arn 1, at heart, a lielièverin the Lord Jesus Christ?'"
and answered seUl, teuly, in i~inegative, IlThiou
knowest net, 'P*,oul, oven fatkgotd ing.")By
this tirue the cro 'idpassed, andT elt hanzf
busy witli the flowers and foi de rois of my funeral
toilet, and knew théê cover cf the casket was te lie
ciosed and iocked. An airful spiritual anguieli, un-.
knomn befere, seized me, and I mrestled in boedy, seul
and spirit, in the moi$al anguieli cf a cairu endeaveur
te savo my body froru. the grave, that my seul miglit
find the way cf eternal life. But the casket closed!1
The key clicked in the lock, and 1 wus borne amay,
fainting as I ment. loet I fainted caimly, sayhig te
myseif I 1an fainting, and the grave miiine hurt
me. But mhat of that second death 1"

Tlie casket lid flted. A breath of pure wmnter air
seemed .te penetraýte'my being, as tlie undertaker said,
"lHie mife mill have a laut look before me lomer him.
Sorne one lias found and hande& lier hie ilut gift, that
last rose-bud, and she miii lay it on hie heart. W.
muet humer lier." Thon my wifo's breatli was on my
lips, warru kisees mhich I felt, while at the saine -tine
1 mas thrilled mith a pharp physicai paini, 4unknovwn
befere. As se.boeef over me, all oversliadowed,
with lier fleming veil, she put lier little liand, witli the
rose-bud, upen my pulseleesa beart. 1 gauped. 8h.'
shrieked,' IlMe lives!1 There is a marru spot at hie
lieart !" "Crazy! ýtark mad with grief," they mut-
tered, and drem lier s*ay. My wife te a mad lieuse!
M yself te the gravéf- and te eternal deati ! The
theuglit electrified my mîking 11fe. I uat up, steod
up, in my coffin!1 I olasped my wife te my lieart with
îny ieft arru, laid myaiglit hand on ruy paster's-fer
lie stood lbeside me-and said, caimly, solemnly
Il)Dear paster, ciaismate mine, whlatmugt I de te o
saved 1"

He answered as solimnly, IlBeieve on the Lord
Jesus Christ, sud thou shalt lie saved." II Thero in
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